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A ll Types Of American Arms Have 
Been Thrown Into Soldmon
R u ss ian  
P o s itio n  
C ritic a l

By The Associated Press 
The Russians said Sunday 

the Red Army held firm again 
Saturday against the all-out 
German drive inside the rub
ble-strewn city of Stalingrad 
in which four Soviet withdraw- 
ols hod been forced in the pre
vious 60 hours.

T h e  midnight Soviet com
munique said German tanks, 
carrying tommy - gunners, 
broke through Russian lines ot 
one point near a factory, but 
thot all the tanks hod been 
destroyed by the end of the 
day.

Nortlnvest of Stalingrad, it was 
said, the Russians consolidated their 
positions and, in some sectors, car
ried out local attacks.
Itussian Guerrillas

In the Mozdok area of the Cau
casus the Germans launched two 
attacks against Russian positions 
after an artillery bombardment, but 
both attacks were repelled, the 
communique said.

The big battle was in Stalingrad 
where the Germans were attacking 
with some 75,000 men. The Russian 
position was more serious than al 
any time during the 54-day siege. 
Quartermasters’ Battle

Tlie Red arany had succeeded in 
halting previous German assaults; 
along a line in the northern sub
urbs. Now that this line was pul
verized and partly in enemy hands, 
new lines of defense were raised to 
cushion the latest retreats, but 
these were limited in depth.

Tlie battle of quartermasters con
tinued in the Mediterranean where 
the Allies and Axis were building 
forces for the impending showdown. 
As sand storms obscured the Ala- 
mein front 80 miles w’est of Alexan
dria, air fighting continued over 
battered Malta where the enemy 
has sacrificed 115 planes in a week 
to screen supplies and reinforce
ments moving across the sea. U. 3. 
bombers flew through storms to a t
tack Bengasi.

The arrival in New Delhi of Lieut, j 
Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell, U. S. chief ' 
of staff in China, and Gen. Sir 
Claude Auchinlsck, lately the Brit
ish commander in the Middle East, I 
augured offensive action in Burma I  
against the Japanese. i

;

Quick Promolion j 
For New Enlistee I

One of the first men to volunteex' I 
in the Air Forces current drive for I 
mechanics and technicians has al- ! 
ready been promoted, it was a)i- ' 
nomiccd Saturday at the AAF Bom- ; 
hardier School here.

James E. Riddle, who prior to his 
enlistment on Sept. 14 was an auto i 
mechanic with the Sunray Oil Com- i 
puny in Odessa, w'on the promotion.!

Riddle's promotion to prnatc first 
class was announccxl by Capt, Rob- t 
ert L. Springer, commanding officer [ 
of the 491st School Squadron , to i 
which Riddle is attached. He now ! 
it at work on the flying line, main- 1 
taining and servicing the big bom- | 
hardier training planes. j

W EATHER j
West Texas: Occasional drizzle! 

and colder. I

'Tention Draft Bill Is 
Approved Bq 
House Vote

Motorcycle Does Double Duty

With Rex at her side, Maj.-Gen. 
Jean Knox inspects the Cana
dian Women’s Auxiliary Corps 
graduating class at Ste. Anne 

de Bellevue.

Tubb Zone Shows 
Oil In Deep Tesl 
In West Andrews

By F R A N K  G A R D N E R  
Oil Editor

Prospects of “Tubb zone’’ produc
tion 2,000 feet below the regular pay 
in the West Andrew^s pool and log
ging of au inci-ease in oil by the 
second well in the Monahans pool 
featured Saturday’s developments in 
the West Texas Permian Basin.

Latest reports by counties: 
Andrews County

Phillips Petrolemn Company No. 
9 University-Andrews, in the Embar 
pool, bottomed hole at 8,174 feet in 
Ellenburger, lower Ordovician, dolo
mite and is standing after cement
ing 5 1/2-inch casing at 8,154 feet 
wdth 500 sacks. Electrical survey was 
made before casing w'as run.

Phillips No. 10 University-An
drews is drilling a t 7,973 feet in 
Simpson, middle Ordovician, lime 
and shale. No. 11 is preparing to 
re-cement 5 1/ 2-inch casing at 
7,799 feet with 200 sacks. No. I2 
still is waiting for cement to set 
around 5 1/ 2-inch casing a t 8,008 
feet. No. 13 is swabbing lO barrels 
of sulphur water per hour a t plug- 
gcd-back depth of 6,545 feet and 
probably will be abandoned. No. 21 
recovered 3,300 feet of black §ul- 
j5hur water on a one-houi- drillstem 
test from 8,405-25 feet and has been 
plugged back to 6,405 fe-et.

Atlantic Refining Company No. 
1-A Texu, wildcat 12 miles north- | 
west of the Embar pool and deep-! 
est active operation in the Permian | 
Basin, is drilling at 10,335 feet in | 
Simpson sand and shale. I

In the West Andrews pool. At- \ 
lautic No. 1-C University has start- j 
ed coring' at 6,484 feet in lime. It j 
has logged intermittent streaks of j 
oil staining and porosity from 6,300 ' 
left to present depth, more than i 
2,000 feet below the regular pay of ! 
the pool, and now., is in the “Tubb | 
zone” of the Clear Fork, lower Per
mian. I

Cochran County '
Honolulu Oil Corporation No. 26- 

5-51 Mallett Land & Cattle Com
pany “A”, in the Slaughter field, 
was acidized with 6,000 gallons i i  
pay lime from 5,046-68 feet, total 
depth, and flowed a rated 871.56 

(Continued on page two>

By Richard L. Turner 
WASHINGTON (AP)— The 

House, performing what o n e  
member called "a disagreeable 
but necessary d u t y," passed 
Saturday o bill making youths 
of eighteen and nineteen sub
ject to the draft. The vote was 
345 to 16.

Tlie measure goes next to the 
Senate. A similar bill was report
ed out by the Senate Military Com
mittee just Friday and is scheduled 
for action next week. The step was 
recommended by President Roose
velt only five days ago.

It was estimated that 2,500,000 
young men thus will be made avail
able for building up the army to a 
planned strength of 7,500,000 in 
1943. After the elimination of the 
physically ineligible and others, 
army officials estimated that som? 
1,500.000 of the 2,500,000 18 and 19- 
year-olds would be Inducted. 
Educational Deferment

The bill provides that those who 
I are in high school or college may 
finish the present school year. But 
after next July, educational defer- I  men Is ivould be forbidden, 

j It also contains a provision in
tended to defer the induction of 
married men as long as possible. It j does this by laying down a policy 

j that no married man with children 
may be inducted while the state in 
which he resides still has eligible 
single men or childless married 
men. Childless married men would 
receive the same preferential treat
ment as against single men.
New Quota System

Under the present system, quotas 
are assigned by draft board areas, 
consisting of a rural county or a 
section of the city. A monthly quota 
is assigned to each district. The 
quota must be filled, and if there 
are insufficient single men to meet 
it, the local draft board makes up 
the deficit from the married men on 
its list.

The motorcycle he rides as an “attacking force” scout, serves 
as a shield for Cpl. Francis Rivers, Cambridge, Mass., while on 

maneuvers somewhere in England. (Passed by Army censor.)

Plans Are Completed For Midland's 
All-Out Scrap Search On Tuesday

Midland citizens will search their 
homes, garages and storerooms Sun
day to dig up every possible ounce 
of metal for the big scrap cam
paign Tuesday afternoon when 
stores and offices will close to per
mit evci-y ablcbodied man to work 
in the drive.

Services of more than 50 trucks 
and pickups have been booked for 
the campaign, but more large trucks 
are needed. Those who can supply 
them should communicate quickly 
with Bill Collyns, chamber of com
merce manager.

Plenty of manpower will be avail
able for the drive and even men ac
customed to idling in swivel chairs 
will be on the firing' line in work 
clothes and gloves.
Have Central Office

Persons who have too much metal
to civrry to the scrap pile, acro,ss drive.

f r o m  The Reporter - Telegram, 
should notify the chamber of com
merce Monday. Trucks wilt be sent 
to haul it to the heap.

A central office will be maintain
ed during the drive at the chamber 
of commerce, telephone 55, and any 
person who fails to get his scrap 
moved should- call the office. Trucks 
will be on duty to service the calls.

County Agent I. O. Sturkie said 
Saturday many ranch and farm 
operators had notified him of scrap 
piles and he will see that these are 
collected. Campaign plans call for 
trucks to work on every street of 
the city, picking up scrap.

Pile your scrap in the street in 
front of your home or business and 
it will he collected.

Each business man visited by 
committees has agreed to close his 
office or store for Tuesday’s big

Scores Enlist 
In Air Forces

With almost 75 applications for 
enlistment as mechanics and tech
nicians received from West Texans 
since 'Tuesday, the technician pro
curement drive at Midland AAF 
Bombardier School was termed 
“highly gratifying” Saturday by Bri
gadier General Isaiah Davies, com
manding.

“We are most appreciative of the 
fine spirit shown by these men, 
many of whom are leaving success
ful civilian occupations to lend 
their mechanical skills to the Air 
Forces,” the genera! said." I want 
to assure them of our sincere ap
preciation of their volunteer spirit 
and to tell them that we will lean 
heavily, upon them in servicing and 
maintaining the thousands of plan
es now coming off the nation’s as
sembly lines.”

One of the largest groups of me
chanic volunteers ever handled by 
the Army Recruiting Office will 
leave Odessa Monday for reception 
centers, he said. Wlien the men have 
passed their final physical exami
nations, their names will be an
nounced.
Pay Is Explained

(General Davies took occasion to 
explain the financial arrangements 
made for men who volunteer for 
mechanic and technician duties.

Immediately following their en
listment as privates, they will draw 
base pay of $50 per month, he 
pointed out. To this the Army adds 
a $28 monthly allowance for a wife. 
$12 monthly for the first child and 
$10 monthly for each additional 
child. An additional allowance of 
approximately $18 per month is also 
made’to men whose homes are near
by and who obtain permission to 
ration separately.

“This means that a man with a 
wife and one child can count on ap
proximately $108 per month to be
gin with, and the amount will be 
increased as opportunities for pro
motion present themselves,” he said.

'These opportunities are now more 
numerous than at any time in the 
history of the Air Forces, the gen
eral stressed, because of the tre
mendous expansion program which 
has swelled the strength of the air 
arm toward the 2,000,000 mark. 
Non-Com Pay Schedule

A promotion to private first class 
boosts base pay to $54 a month while 
a rise to non-commissioned officer 
rank as corporal taxings base pay to 

(Continued on pa-g<> 3)

Hitler Once 
Assailed Pals

CHICAGO (AP) —  Hitler, in a roaring speech to his generals 
nine days before war began, expressed the deepest contempt 
for the rulers of Italy and Japan and told his soldiers bluntly 
"our strength consists in our^peed ond in our brutality."

What wos said at this notable meeting on the heights of 
Berchtesgaden was reported for the first time Saturday by Louis 
Lochner, former chief of the Associated Press Bureau in Ber
lin. Lochner's source was authentic. His information come from 
a German officer who risked his life to give it to him.

~ The date of Hitlei’’s diatribe was

Land Planes On 
Highways, Avoid 
Damage In Slorm

Quick thinking and skilfull fly
ing by Army and Navy pilots who 
were caught in the storm which 
struck area Friday night averted 
what might have been two serious 
accidents and saved two planes for 
Uncle Sam, it was announced Sat- 

j.urday at the Midland AAF Bom- 
'bardier School.

When the storm overtook him be- 
I bore he could reach the Midland 
i AAF Bombardier School, the Army 
1 pilot put his plane down in a pev.- 
I feet landing on the highway neair 
I Garden City, waited out the bad 
i weather, then took off again

Aug. 1939.
. LocKiiig inu>eriously over his -ool- 
idfc'tion of glittering boots and crop
ped heads, the Fuenrer sixouted out 
what he though about “tliat nit-wit 
of a king of Italy and “the treason
able scoundrel of a crown prince.” 
Pacts Gain Only Time 

Unequivocally he expressed his 
disti’ust of Japan. “The Emperor is 
a countei'part of the last Czar,” he 
said. “Weak, cowai'dly, undecided. 
May he fall a victim to the I'evolu- 
tion.” %

The non-aggi'ession pact with Po
land. the Fuehrer said with a can
dor inspired by the walls and faces 
of stone around him, was made only 
to gain time. The non-aggression 
agreement and economic pact with 
the Soviet Union? Another piece 
of paper, “We shall demolish the 
Soviet Union!” he yelled.

Then Hitler preached his crusade
The Navy pilot also put his plane I  of terror, 

down on the highway near Stanton ' “Our .strength
but one wing was damaged slightly 
by a post near the edge of the road.
But for this circumstance, the land
ing was perfect aixd saved both the 
pilot and the ship from a possibly 
more serious mishap. The Navy ship 
was trucked to the bombax'dier, ering of the gexicrals, which

consists in our 
speed and ■ our brutality. Our war 
aiixx does xxot consist ixx reaching 
certain lines, but in the physical 
destx'uction of the exicmy. Be tough! 
Be without compassion!”

He said the account of tlvc gati)-

school here for repairs Saturday.

Flood Waters Recede 
In Eastern Stales

WASHINGTON. (J') — F l o o d  
waters in river basins of Ua^cc states 
ebbed .slowly Saturday, ^Vixxg be
hind deaths, multi-milliq^ dollar 
property destruction a n d ^ h  water ' 
records.

Five persons were knô vp,KtQ have 
died in floods that washed oyer sec- , 
tions of Virginia, West Virginia, 
Maryland and the District of.j^Go- 
lumbia. Red Cross worker^ po
lice . checked reports of nuiherous 
missing persons with the possibility 
that some of them ixxight be listed 
among the dead.

Cities and towns along tl]f Po
tomac and Rappahanock Rivers, in
cluding the nation’s capital, , 
some of the highest water in 
flood area.

held nine days before the  ̂
armies poured ixito,_ jgola^ 
from an officer who $uri%ptItiousl<7L .. 
took sliorti^and notes as HitleM 

; spoke.

Shift War Contracts 
To Meet Labor Needs

WASHINGTON. (/T)—A shift of 
war contracts to areas of labor 
sxn'plus and establishment of a na
tional migx'ation policy were pro- 
po.?ed Friday by Senator Peppex*, 
(D.-Fla.) chairman of a scxiatc sub- 
ccinmittee investigating xxianpower 
problexxxs.

He said evidexxce showed war coxi- 
tracts are coxxcentrated in ai^as of 
actual or prospective farm shortages 
axxd that “we have a trexpendous 

[X'blus ixxanpower supply Ixx subsis- 
‘nce farnxing areas.”-

Large U, S, 
ConVoyBeats 
Off U-Boats

A BRITISH PORT. large
coxxvoy has arrived safely from the 
Uxiited States after eludixxg a Ger- 
ixxaxi submarine pack ixi a four-day 
hide-and-seek chase.

The Air Mixiistry news service said 
escort work of Uxiited States Navy 
planes, the British Na'vj’, axxd the 
RAF Coastal Comxnaxxd were so ef
fective that the pux’suixig U-boais 
were uxxable to close in for torpedo 
attacks.
Effective Air Cover

Flying Fortresses, Catalinas, Lib
erators and Hudsoxxs, now playixxg 
in  importaxit part ixi Atlaxxtic con
voy operatioxis provided effective 
air cover for the recently arrived 
ships.

The day after U-boats sighted the 
j convoy Catalixia flying boats operat- 
■ ing from Iceland flew out over the i ships but the submarines withheld i torpedoes.

The following day, when the con
voy approached its most dangerous 
waters, coastal command Fortx-esses, 
Liberators and Hudsons joined the 
American planes.
U-Boat Pack Grows

Air reconnaissance showed that 
the U-boat pack had growxi.

At dawn American Catalinas 
bombed two U-boats, sendixig the 
submersibles into a crash dive be
fore they could let go with tox- 
pedoes. Oil spread over the surface 
after oxxe of thex-e attacks, indicat- 
ixxg a direct hit.

That afterxxoon a Liberator spot
ted two more submarines. They 
went back bexieath the surface as 
the planes approached.

The xxext day only two subma- 
rixxes were sighted. A Hudsoxi a t
tacked one axxd the other dived be
fore the pilot could get in range.

Twenty-four hours Igter the con
voy was safe in British waters.

Solons Agree 
On Version 
Huge Tax Bill

WASHINGTON (AP)— 5en- 
ofe and House conferees adop
ted o compromise rersion of 
the record - breoking tax bill 
Saturday which the treosury 
estimated would increase on- 
nual federal revenues by $6,- 
881,830,000 and which con- 
gressionol leaders expected 
would he speedily accepted by 
both chombers next week and 
sent to the president.

The cQjxfex'ees in five days x-each- 
xent on 504 amexxdxxxents 
•emoniously killed a pro- 

tablish a joixxt coxxgi’es- 
[xittee to study the ques- 
osing on citizens a com- 

pulsory.j3R;ings plan.
Post Vlle^Rcbates

^  PrevKj^PP they had accepted 
I’niost of 'Ti^e major provisioxxs of 

Seixate passed it. 
/■icliidti;^ ̂  5 per ceixt “victoxw tax” in iixdivtjaal incoixxe above $12 a 
; week aii ^ a  combined rate of 40 per 
coxit on^M'nxal axxd surtax earxxiixgs 
of corpc|^onE.

Ixx IinM ||ey actioxx, the coixferexxce 
cojximittfeOadopted a Sexxate pro
vision post-war rebates to
cOX'poratiMs of 10 per cexxt of the 
amount^af excess profits tax they 
pay, lixxEhig this with an over-all 
liijsitatioiir on taxatioix at the poixit 
where, it readies 80 ixer cexxt of tlic 
compaixy’s net incoxne.

f i- 
n

Nine Reported Dead 
In Albuquerque Crqsh

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (/P)—Am
bulance cx'ews were due back ixx Al
buquerque Satux’day night with the 
bodies of nixxe officers axxd ixxeix kill
ed whexx an Arxxxy four-engixxed 
bombers crashed oxx North Baldy 
Mouxxtain Tlxux’sday night xxear the 
little cattle towxx of Magdalena.

Pendixxg arrival of the rexxiaixxs, 
Ai'my authox'ities withheld identi
fication of the crewmexx.

List Five Names in 
Dallas Bomber Crash

Da l l a s . —Five of six men 
who died in the crash of an Army 
plaxxe Friday were' ideixtified by 
Arxxxy officials at Col. Edward S. 
Fee, Little Rock, Ark.; Capt. James 
M. Treweek, St. Joseph, Mo.; Capt. 
L. M. Rawkins, Baltimore; Staff 
Sgt. W. E. Miller, Washingtoxx, D. 
and P \t. William Echko, Loraxn, 
Oh.io,

Aussie.S-Are Nearing 
Jqp Hgie At KokodoMachinery Is Set Up Gcixera|; Mac Arthur’s Headquar-For Gasoline Rationing | ters, Australia. (.P)—Australian juxx- 

FORT WORTH. (/P)—Machinery! gle fighters Saturday continued 
for gasolixxe ratioixing registratioix, i theix’ advance dowxx the northern 
in the 254 counties of..-Texas was slope of the Owexx Stanley Mouxx- 
being set up Saturday' by the state ] tains of New Guixxea. A commu- 
Office of Price Adxixinistration. - iXiique said that under increasing 

The I’egistratioxx, it was. disclosed, 
will take place over a thx’ee-day 
period—Nov. 9, 10 and 11—dux’ing 
which every xxxotor vehicle will be 
reg;istex'ed for the basic gasoline ra- 
tioix it will receive after Nov. 22.

Group-Ride Motorists 
Eligible For Recops

WASHINGTON. (A>) — Motorists 
regularly carryiixg passengers to 
and from work have beexx ixxade eli
gible for recapixed tir«s, the Office 
of Price Administratioxx aixxxounced 
Saturday.

Any passexxger tire recappixxg quo
ta remaixxixxg unused ixx the closiixg 
days of the uioixth will be available 
to participants in a gx*oup-ride or 
.';hn re-ridc e rrniigenieiit.

Gasoline Fire Strikes 
Flood Ravaged Town

FREDERICKSBURG, Va. (JP) — 
The ixxcnace of fire struck at a sec- 
tioxx of this flood-swept Itappaii- 
hamxock River city Saturday xiight 
when a 250^00-galloix capacity gas
oline storage tank ignited and ex- 
plotled, spexvixig flaixxes ixx the direc
tion of several rd.iacent tanks.

Major Clash 01U. 
And Japanese Navies 
Now Seems Imminent

I  By John M. Hightower.
j WASHINGTON (AP) —  All types of Americon arms in the 
i Southwest Pocific were reported by the Navy Saturday night 
j to hove been thrown into the vital but still-developing battle of 
j the Solomon Islands.
I The fight, o late communique mode clear, has yet to reach 
j the showdown stage and the outcome is still undecided.

The communique mode virtually the first significant mention 
of American sea forces to appear in any Navy stotement on the
battle, preliminary phases of which began six days ago.

----------- ----------------------------------— * It indicated that a major clash
of the Americaxx axxd JapaxxeseS k y  G u y

Typical of the tough,, capable 
men chosen to become the nu
cleus of the Canadian Army’s 
Arst paratroop unit is Ser'gt, H. 
fit. Bowlby, of Yarmouth, N. S. 
*Men are training at the U. S. 
Army School at Fort Ben- 

ning. Ga.

Frank Cowden Is 
Elected Chairman 
Of First Naiional

Frank Cowden, rancher and cap
italist who is a native of Midland, 
was elected chairmaxx of the board 
of directors of the First National 
Bank Saturday afternoon at a 
meeting of dii-ectors.

M. C. Ulmer, executive vice presi- 
dexxt of the baixk, was advanced to 
presideixt. Ulmer has been conxxect- 

(Coxitinued oxx page 3)

ixavies ixxight be in the making, with 
each fleet maneuvering for the best 

I advantage and the right monxent to 
strike in the daixgerously ixarroxv 
waters of the Solomons archipelago. 
Aimrican Planes Active 

What Aixiei'icaix xxaval units ac- 
I tually are operating ixx the battle 
zoixe was of course not xxxade known, 
but the Japanese have been report
ed to have a coxxsiderable force of 
battleships and all the necessaxy 
supporting vessels anioxxg the is
lands.

Japan’s losses were raised by oxxe 
cruiser daixxaged axxd oxxe, traixsport 
bonxbed and .set afix’e while another 
transport was believed to have beexx 
damaged by near misses. In addi- 
tioix. destruction of eight eixexxxy 
planes—thi-e-s bombers and five 
fighters—was reported. The cruiser 
suffered a torpedo hit wlxeix xxaval 
aircraft ixxade a night- attack oi' 
enemy ships to the eastwai'd of the 
Soloixxoixs.

Ab(̂ ;(ut tlxe. j,ixr^,thii.Alhex;ipan at- 
I tack was ixx progress axx-other gi’oup 
I of Japanese warships bombardetl 
the Americaxx positions oxx Guadal
canal for about aix hour. This was 
the eighth reported Japaxxese boxxxb- 
ing ox*' shelliixg of these defenses in 
six days.
Airfield Still Operates

Since some of the earlier attacks 
were officially described as heavy, 
it seemed certaiix that the aii’field 
which is the strategic heart of the 
American-held area had suffered 
considerable danxage.

But, apparently, it was still in 
operation. The communique said 
that On the morning of October 16 
“our aix'craft from Guadalcaxxal at- 

(Continued oxx page ’3)

PETROLEUM DEMAND DOWN
WASHINGTON. (>P)—Demand for 

gasolixxe and xxxotor oils durixxg Aug
ust, as measured principally by re- 
finex'y sales, dropped 21 per cexxt 
below a j'car before, fallixxg to 51,- 
600,000 baxTels. 'Tlxe bureau of mines 
has reported.

New Bombardier 
Class Arrives Here

Old Father Time bx'ought a i-e- 
nxixxder of the speed of his passage 
to officers axxd meix of the Midlaxxd 
AAF Bombardier School Saturday 
whexx he delivei'ed the first class of 
1943 to the world’s largest boxxxbar- 
dier college.

Class 43-1 is the official designa
tion for the large group of fledgling 
bombardiers who arrived by trahx 
froixx Ellingtoxx Field whex’e they 
coixxpleted pre-flight traixxixxg.

The class is the thirteexxtlx to ar
rive at the big bonxbax'dier base. It, 
is slated for gradua tioxx oxx or about 
Jan. 7, 1943.

said that under 
pressure of the Australiaxxs the Jap- : 
anese had wi-dxdrawn froiix Temple- j 
ton’s Crossing, 12 ixxiles south of Ko- 
koda. The Australiaxxs thus had 
pushed their counteroffeixsive not 
only over the backbone of the 
nxouxxtains but were xxow approach
ing the northern foothills of the 
range.

WAR BULLETINS
GENERAL MACARTHUR/S HEADQUARTERS 

(AP) —  Allied nations' units Soturday heavily 
bombed the Solomon islands, where Japanese 
forces are attacking Americon-held installations. 
General MacArthur's Headquarters announced 
Sunday.

BERN, Switzerland (AP) —  The Italians who liave 
sent 30(3,000 laborers to Germany, are expected to 
parole some 42,000 convicts oh Oct. 28, the 20th an
niversary of Fascism, to help relieve their own acute 
manpower shortage.

LONDON (AP) —  The great armaments factory 
at Le Creusot in Occupied France was blasted by 
unescorted Lancaster bombers during daylight 
Saturday, an Air Ministry communique said Sun  ̂
day.
WASHINGTON (AP) —  American losses in the 

Battle for the Solomon Islands so far have been "min
or", the Navy reported Saturday, saying thgt as yet 
no full scale land fighting on Guadalcanal had devel
oped.

LONDON (AP) =— United States troops hayg ar
rived !!i the negro republic of Liberia, a Reuters 
dispatch tsid  Saturday, and RAF patrols are ui- 
ing Liberia as o base for hunting Nazi subma- 
rines along the bulge of West Africa.
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Blessed be the name (5f God for ever and ever: 
for wisdom and m ight are his— Daniel 2:20.

Have You Failed?
You konw th a t unless we round up millions of tons 

of scrap metal, steel mills will shut down and we may 
lose the war.

Have you pitched in and done YOUR part?  Or have 
you gone your own sweet way— stepping around your 
neighbor’s scrap, piled on the sidewalk, and letting the 
pleas of our fighting men bounce off you like bare fists 
off a axis tank,

Don’t  be a scrap slacker! W ars aren’t won by good 
intentions, or by sitting around back home, talk ing  about 
how things should be done. They are won by action . . . 
<X nd by steel 1
1 H: * *

This is a simple thing th a t is asked of you. You have
n’t  had to  stand up under endless bombings, the way the 
people of London have. Or been forced to leave your 
homes, the way the Russians and Chinese have.

We know th e re ’s been a lot of scrap turned  in— but 
i t ’s not enough. Every possible pound is needed now, or 
will be. W e’ve got to get the metal out of homes, farm s, 
ranches and industries— and pile it up w here it can be 
used instantly.

Right here in M idland, we w ant to build a stockpile 
so big th a t it will take months to soi*t it and use it up. 
These ugly heaps of twisted, broken metal are the finest 
scenery in all the land. They are the mounting evidence 
th a t we’re in this w ar all the way— to win 1

Don’t  put this thing off! Don’t “let George do it !” 
Go through your home, your garage, your storerooms and 
dig the stu ff out. If you’re jilready done this, look again
fo r more. Not next week— NOW !

* *
M idland’s business men are closing the ir offices and 

stores Tuesday afternoon from 1 to 6:30 p. m., and donat
ing the services of the ir trucks for the big scrap drive. Get 
your scrap out. If you have more than  you can haul call 
the Cham ber of Commerce and a truck will be sent fo r it. 
If you can donate a truck for the big cam paign report it 
to  the Chamber of Commerce.

M idland students did a grand job in the ir scrap drive. 
They set a high goal for the men and women to shoot at. 
I t ’s up to every citizen to aid in getting in the scrap.

Whose boy will die because you failed,
—  Buy W ar Bonds and Saving Stamps Today

Too Much Spouting
If you believe a business man has charged you more 

than  the ceiling price for an article, it is your patrio
tic duty as an American citizen to make a com plaint with 
Addison W adley, chairm an of M idland’s OPA office.

Don’t  go around spouting to friends and poppin’ off 
about it. Find out the facts. W adley promises to do just 
th a t and to investigate each com plaint thoroughly. F u r
ther, he said the com plainant’s name will not fe revealed.

All of us must work together to make price control 
work for us. It is the in terest of all Americans to keep the 
cost of living from  going up. For our protection, we must 
check the invisible enemy— w artim e inflation'.

The Baby Arrives

Tubb Zone-
(Continued from page one)

barrels of 31.8-gravity oil per day. 
Gas-oil ratio measured 504-1.

Crane County
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 

1 Nellie M. Tucker, northeast offset 
to the Glenn Ordovician pool open
er in Southwestern Crane, is drill
ing at 3,904 feet in lime.

On the southease edge of the Sand 
Hills Ordovician field of Western 
Crane, Atlantic No. 1 Margaret L. 
Barnsley is drilling lime at 3,925 
feet. ^ V

Gaines County
Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1 D. 

N. Leaverton was cored from 5,683- 
89 feet, recovering six feet of dolo- 
mitic lime, with a few anhydrite 
inclusions, poor porosity and bleed
ing some black live oil. Next core, 
from 5,689-94. returned four feet of 
dolomitic lime with no shows. The 
scheduled 7,500-foot test is drilling 
thead below 5,696 feet in lime. It is 
in the northwestern part of the 
county, four and one-half miles 
southwest of the Wasson field.

Hockley County
Tevis P. Morrow of Dallas No. 2 

Mallet, on the Hockley side of the 
Slaughter field, flowed at a daily 
rate of 673.44 barrels, with gas-oil 
ratio of 422-1, in response to 12,000- 
gallon acidization of pay from 
4,939-87 feet, total depth.

Pecos County
Cardinal Oil Company No. 4-C 

University, in the Walker pool, 
flowed 80.07 barrels of 31.5-gravity 
oil on 24-hour potential gauge a ft
er shooting with 60 quarts, bottom
ed at 1,785 feet. It topped pay at 
1,772 feet and has a gas-oil ratio of 
450-1.

Milton Unger of Midland No. 5-A 
Shell-University, in the east exten
sion to the Taylor-Link pool, is 
drilling below 855 feet in gray lime.

Humble Oil & Refining Company 
No. 1 Tom R. Parker of Midland, 
et al, short south outpost to the 
Abell Ordovician field, is drilling 
a t 2,091 feet in lime.

Phillips No. 1 Ada C. Price, 
scheduled 8,500-foot Ordovician test 
29 miles southeast of Port Stock- 
ton, has passed 5,503 feet in lime 
and shale.

Scurr.v County
Humble No. 1 W. T. Newman,

8,000-foot Ordovician project nine 
miles northwest of Snyder, is drill
ing at 6,792 feet in shale and lime.

Ward County
Shell No. 2 Sealy-Smith Pounda- 

tion, second well and opener of 
Clear Pork production in the Mon
ahans Ellenburger pool of North
eastern Ward, is shut down for or
ders at 5,671 feet in lime. Steel line 
measurement corrected 5,675 to 
equal 5,671 feet. The well, which al
ready had flowed an estimated rate 
of 25 barrels of 34-gravity oil hour
ly when drillstem-tested from 5,593 
to 5,655 feet, apparently logged an 
increase in pay by coring deeper. A 
one-hour test from 5,648-71 feet re
turned 670 feet of drilling mud 
slightly cut with gas and bearing a 
good showing of oil in the top 90 
feet, with a faint trace of oil in the 
bottom 580 feet. No water was pres
ent On the test.

Winkler County
Shell’s 8,500-foot Ordovician test 

in Eastern Winkler, the No. 1 W. 
D. Blue estate, is drilling at 5,804 
feet in lime.

•  WAR QUIZ
1. Tliis insignia is worn by Navy 

officers in what branch of service: 
Line, supply, medical.

2. John Stan- 
d i s h  S u r t e e s  
Prendergast Vere- 
ker — the sixth 
Viscount Gort — 
is governor a n d  
c o m m a n d er in 
chief of one of 
the war’s hottest 

■ spots, the unsink- 
able aircraft carrier of the Medi
terranean. What area is this?

3. Despite the fact that we are 
at war with Italy, what American 
recently traveled into that country 
for a series of important confer
ences?

Answers on Classified Page

SHOWERS BRING MORE 
MOISTURE TO MIDLAND

Showers late Priday and early 
Saturday brought .71 of an inch of 
moisture and its trade area.

Nearly one-half of the 30,000,000 
families tabulated in the 1940 U. S. 
Census owned their own homes.

Ten Sergeants Are 
Advanced To Rank 
Of Warrant Officer

Ten master, technical and staff 
sergeants who have been perform
ing important administrative and 
technical duties at the Midland AAP 
Bombardier School were promoted 
to the rank of warrant officer Sat
urday as the result of competitive 
examinations.

Heading the list of promotions 
was the name of Master Sergeant 
Charles H. Giegoldt, post sergeant 
major, who topped the list of ap
pointments made at the several 
score fields of the entire Gulf Coast 
AAP Training Center. He will ser
ve in his new capacity as chief 
clerk of post headquarters.

Others named and assigned to 
duty were; Prank D. Coveil and 
Isaac E. Whitehead, who will serve 
as assistant chief clerks at post 
headquarters; Ben A. Rose, Richard 
P. Vernon, Lloyd B. Both and Wil
liam R. Bigler, Jr., assigned to the 
department of training; Thomas T. 
Long, Quartermaster Corps; Wallace 
R. Starwalt, assistant technical in
spector; and James W. Paulsgrove, 
assistant finance officer.
Enjoy Privileges

Under Army protocol, a warrant 
officer holds rank above that of 
master sergeant and below second 
lieutenant. Warran officers are ap
pointed from the ranks of non-com
missioned officers for the purpose 
of relieving commissioned officers 
of administrative and technical du
ties, They enjoy the privileges of 
officers’ clubs, messes and quar
ters and may be bonded and au
thorized to administer oaths. A 
warrant officer is adcressed as 
“Mister.”

Giegoldt’s home is in Shreveport, 
La. He enlisted in the Army in 
1934, having been employed by a 
railroad in civilian life. He is mar
ried.

Covell, who has been first ser
geant of the 494th School Squadron, 
is the son of Mrs. Dena Coveil, of 
San Antonio. He enlisted in 1940.

Whitehead was a technical ser
geant with the 83rG Base Headquar
ters & Air Base Squadron. He is the 
.son of Mrs. Mary M. Whitehead, 
Holdenville, Okla., and enlisted in 
1940.

Rose served as a technical ser
geant with the 494tn School Squad
ron. He is the son of Charles H. 
Rose, Bremerton, Wash., and re-en
listed in 1939, after four years pre
vious Army service.

Vernon served as staff sergeant 
in the 494th School Squadron. He is 
the son of G. C. Vernon, Happy, 
Texas and enlisted in 1940.

Bigler is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Bigler, of San Antonio. He 
served as staff sergeant with the 
494th School Squadran and en
listed in 1940.
Once Served In Navy

Soth served as technical sergeant 
with the 494th School Squadron. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Soth, Tama, Iowa, and re-enlisted 
in 1940 with a record of 12 years 
previous service. He served at one 
time as a Navy gunner’s mate.

Long has been a staff sergeant 
of the 908th Quartennaster Com
pany. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Long, St. Paul, Minn., 
and was inducted in 1941.

Starwalt served as technical ser
geant of the 489th School Squad
ron. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pred Starwalt, Maud, Okla., and en
listed in 1940.

Paulsgrove served as technical 
sergeant with the post finance de
partment. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Paulsgrove, Gilson, 111., 
and e^jlisted in 1941.

Miss Miller Weds 
Cadet Cheplak

Miss Elsie Miller, daughter of A. 
Miller of Milwaukee, Wis., and Ca
det Ralph P. Cheplak, son of Ralph 
Cheplak of Wisconsin, were married 
at the Midland AAP Bombardier 
College chapel Saturday afternoon. 
Chaplain Theodore Schoech read 
the vows.

The attendants were Cadet and 
Mrs. C. Spencer.

The couple will be at home at 
1604 West Missouri.

Mrs. I- J. HoworcJ 
Is Hostess To Club

The Valley View Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. I. J. Howard Pi’iday for an all- 
day meeting.

Miss Alpha Lynn made chicken 
pie with vegetables, which was serv
ed at noon to the following mem
bers: Mines. C. H. O’Neal, J. D. 
Bartlett, Lois Lewis, Sherwood 
O’Neal, C. C. Cobb and Miss Lynn 
and the hostess.

Post Chapel Receives 
New Church Hymnals

The Midland AAP Bombardier 
chapel has received 125 new church 
hymnals.

The large sized regular 600-page 
Army and Navy hymnal is a 1941 
edition bound in dark red colors and 
stamped with gold.

The books are for use of Protest
ant, Catholic and Jewish faiths.

Personals
I. B. Davis has been admitted to 

a hospital here for treatment.

J. Wray Campbell is a patient in 
a Midland hospital.

Bobbie Gaskin of Stanton under
went a tonsillectomy in a Midland 
hospital Saturday.

Miss Prestene Sullivan of Ama
rillo is spending the weekend with 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold R. Parrens.

A. E. Murr, formerly employed 
by the Elder Chevrolet Company, 
here, has joined the Midland Dis
trict offices of the Railroad Com
mission aft statistical clerk. ,

Mrs. Susie G. Noble has returned 
to her desk in the county clerk’s 
office after a short illness.
Lt. William Noyes left Saturday 
night for Camp Setwart, Georgia, 
after visiting a few days with his 
mother, Mrs. Iva M. Noyes, and 
his grandfather, W. R. Grambling,

George Morehouse of Los Angeles 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Morehouse, before going into 
officers training in California.

Red Cross Notes
Do you remember the kit bags 

made for our armed forces? Not 
quite enough money was made to 
fill the 400 kit bags. Donations of 
any paper-backed books you might 
have—you know, the little 25c books 
you buy and then discard—will be 
appreciated. This is one of the many 
items that go into kit bags. Just 
give them to any Red Cross mem- 
ter, or take them to Heidelberg Inn.

You should see the refugee slips 
Mrs. Shipley and her crew of work
ers have cut. There are a lot of 
them and more workers are urged 
to respond to our call for help. So 
many of the regular workers, who 
have been so faithful all year, a r3 
now taking the surgical dressings 
course, home nursing, first aid o ' 
some one of the many courses be
ing given, that work in the sewing 
room is slowing up considerably. 
Wonder if we can’t have a goodly 
number of women turn out next 
week? Just one morning a week 
would be helpful. Of course, all day 
Tliursday and Priday the workroom 
is open. Surely hope to see you there 
some time next week.

Fifteen ladies finished the surgi
cal dressings course last week. We 
do not have enough practice ma- 
lerial for another course, but ex
pect the Midland County chapter 
quota of gauze and cotton almost 
any day as Mrs. Hendrickson has 
had notice of shipment. Those in
terested in making these dressings 
should volunteer their s-ervices just 
as soon as the material arrives. 
Notice of arrival will be given in 
The Reporter-Telegram. Your help 
will be needed and trained workers 
will be on hand to assist those of 
you who have not had this experi
ence.

We regret to learn of the death 
of Mrs. A. P. Shirey’s father. Dur
ing Mrs. Shirey’s absence from the 
city Miss Alpha Lynn will conduct 
the nutrition class .

Don’t forget the big scrap drive 
Tuesday afternoon.

He either offers hinself—or he is 
taken. So, if a woman wants to 
feel that she is giving something, 
she should give of her own time, her 
own strength, her own endeavor.

JOINS BANK STAFF
Powell Roberts of the Citizen’s 

National Bank at Abilene has join
ed the staff of the First National 
bank. He was with the Abilene bank 
about 10 years.

Approximately one-fourth of the 
people on earth speak the Chinese 
language. i ^ | |

N S W  K i n o  ^

Of PAINT!
S h e » w .n -W i u i a »i s

OVER WALLPARERt

Congratulations lo;

Mr. and Mrs. William 
Moore on the birth of a l i  
daughter at a hospital 
here. ^  ^

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Carr on 
the birth of a daughter in a Mid
land hospital, 
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂

MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR
NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv),

Covers w i t h  
one coat . . .  
dries in one 
hour. Has no 
objectionable 
paint odor. 
Easy to apply. 
Washable.

IT’S  WASHABLE!

Mix 1 gallon 
■with water and 
make 1% gal
lon paint. Your 
cost, ready to
apply, $1.98
per gal., * *2 .98

GALLON
Paste Pom

HIGGINBOTHAM  
BARTLETT CO.

211 W. Mo. Phone 445

S herw in  - W il l i A m s 
P a in ts

De Baca County 
Gets 6,000-Foot 
Wildcat Location

B y  FE4AN K G A R D N E R  
Oil Editor

HOBBS, N. M.—Starting of a ’ 
wildcat test in De Baca County led , 
developments Saturday in Sou th -, 
east New Mexico. j

It is the South Basin Oil Com- | 
pany No. 1 Good, 661 feet from the j 
north and 330 from the east line 
of section 5-4n-20e. The well is 
contracted to 6,000 feet. J. T. O’
Neal, drilling contractor of Lub
bock, Texas, is moving in rotary 
to the location.

In extreme Northeastern Lea 
County, Ohio Oil Company No. 1 
StatCrMcCormick, wildcat in sec
tion 36-9s-37e, is drilling below 5,- 
593 feet in anhydrite and lime.

Top of the Glorietta sand tenta
tively has been picked at 6,085 feet 
in George P. Livermore, Inc., No. 1 
Maxwell-State, Lea wildcat 10 miles 
west and slightly north of Loving- 
ton. It Is shut down for orders at 
6,308 feet. The test, located in sec
tion 26-15s-34e, originally was con
tracted to 6,000 feet, but operator 
decided to deepen it anotlier 300 
feet.
Ordovician Test

A scheduled 8,500-foot Ordovician 
test in the shallow Langlie Permian 
p o o l  of Southeastern Lea, R. 
Olsen Oil Company and Atlantic 
Refining Company No. 1 Langlie, is 
drilUng past 5,598 feet in lime. It 
is in section ll-25s-37e. Tlie well 
logged porosity and saturation more 
than 1,500 feet below the regular 
Langlie pay, and an 18-minute 
drillstem test from 4,850 to 5,080 
feet returned 180 feet of oil-cut 
drilling mud.

C. J. (Red) Davidson of Fort 
Worth and J. C. Clower of Eunice 
No. 1 Shell-State, Lea wildcat in 
section 20-21s-34e, topped salt at 
1,990 feet and last was reported 
drilling at 2,800 feet in salt and 
potash. I t  is three miles west by 
southwest of the West Eunice pool.

Argo Oil Corporation No. 1 Shilo- 
State, section 20-20s-35e, six miles 
northwest of the West Eunice pool 
and four and one-half miles east 
by northeast of the Lynch pool in 
Lea, is drilling ahead after run
ning 10-inch casing at 640 feet in 
sand. ,
Square Lake Outpost

A wildcat three miles north of 
the Square Lake pool in Eddy 
County, Premier Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1 Mrs. Laura C. Stablein 
in section 15-16s-30e, topped red 
sand at 2,180 feet and is drilling 
below 2,194 feet in that formation. 
Steel line measurements corrected 
2,169 feet to equal 2,178 feet.

Nash, Windfohr & Brown are 
rigging up machine at No. 5-B 
Johnson, Square Lake well 660 feet 
from the north and 1,980 from the 
west line of section l-17s-30e.

Sgi. Holmon Weds 
Miss Lois J. Joslin

Mrs. T. R. Shelburne of Midland 
has received word that her grand
son, Staff Sergeant C. L. Holman of 
Las Vegas, Nevada, and Miss Lois 
June Joslin of Odessa, were mar
ried Oct. 1 in Las Vegas, where 
he is stationed at the Aerial Gun
nery School.

'The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Joslin of Odessa. 
She is a graduate of Odessa High 
School and attended Sul Ross State 
Teachers College at Alpine. Recent
ly she has been employed at the 
Midland AAP Bombardier College.

Sergeant Holman is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holman of Al
pine. He graduated from Alpine 
High School and attended Sul Ross 
State Teachers College.

First National Sells 
$630,000 In Bonds

Records of the First National 
Bank Saturday show it had sold 
more than $630,000 worth of War 
Bonds at cash value since the 
start of the campaign by the Trea
sury Department.

To relieve 
Misery of COLDS

L I Q U I D
M T ^  i r - J T  T A B L E T S

S A L V E
N O S E  D R O P S  
Cough Drops 

T r y  “ R u b - M y - T i s m ” -a 
Wonderful Liniment

Li. R. Rankin Weds 
Miss Janie Knight

Word has ueen receivea here of I 
the marriage of Lt. Robert Rankin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Rankin 
of Midland, and Miss Janie Knight 
of Seymour, Texas, at Raton, N. M.. 
Oct. 10.

Rankin is stationed at Puebla, 
Colo., where the couple will reside.

The bride and groom are gradu
ates of Texas Technological College.

mother^ daughter 
sweetheart 
dear-

THEY ALL 
WANT MOST

(IV a ll

1 7 5 0
A #  I

Glorious Cavalier Cedar Chests in Walnut, 
Bleached Mahogany, Limed Oak and Maple. 
Many patterns and sizes.

Loy Away Now For Christmas

B A R R O W
THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK OF 

FURNITURE IN WEST TEXAS

America's automotive 
service men are play
ing an important part 
in the nation's war 
effort. It is their job to 
"save the wheels that 
serve America,"

The A u to m o tiv e  M echanic  o f  Y esterday
Is the VICTORY SERVICE MAN of Today

Help him to 
help you

"SAVE THE WHEELS 
THAT SERVE 
AMERICA”

by gettin g  a sk illed  
service check-up  

regularly

Take the word of 
m illions:

MORE PEOPLE 
GO TO CHEVROLET 

DEALERS FOR 
SERVICE

than to any other 
dealer organization

Just how important the auto
motive mechanic’s work is to 
the nation will be clear to all 
who consider the following 
facts*:
•  Automobiles and trucks form fhe 
sole practicable means of transpor
tation for war workers and war 
m aterials in many communities 
throughout America.
•  In some sections, 78%  to 100% 
of the workers drive by automobile 
to vital war plants.
•  2,314 U. S. cities, with o popu
lation of 12,524,000, depend on 
private  cars for transportation;

54 ,000  communities depend en
tirely on motor vehicles.
•  Six out of every ten forms use one 
cor or more; 67%  of form cor 
mileage is necessity driving.
•  More than 65 .2 %  of oil w ar 
plants reporting in Michigan (o 
typical war production state) depend 
on trucks to haul their incoming and 
outgoing freight.
•  Trucks haul nearly 100% of the 
milk supply of most large cities— 
and 58%  of oil livestock marketed 
in the U. S.
•  Trucks ore the sole transportation 
system serving our 54,000 com
munities not reached by railroads.

The automotive mechanic—t/ie trained Chevroki Victory 
Service Man—is the lifeguard of America’s millions of cars 
and trucks. Help him to help you and America by getting a 
skilled service check-up at regular intervals.

*AH sfafements based  on reports com piled by fhe M ich igan S la te  
Highway Departm ent and the S la lis lica l Departm ent o f  A . M . A .

HEADQUARTERS FOR VICTO RY SERVICE ON A ll MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
123 East Wall— Midland, Texas
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Texas Tramples 
Arkansas 47-6

LITTLE ROCK (AP). — Roy 
McKay, the Junction jitterbug took 
a delayed buck over center for 63 
yards on the second play Saturday 
to score and start a Texas touch
down avalanche that engulfed the 
docile Arkansas Razorbacks 47-6.

The Razorbacks got a slight mea
sure of satisfaction out of the en
counter, played before a bare 8,000 
fans, by scoring the first touchdown 
of the season against the potent 
Longhorns in the waning minutes 
of the game.

Texas, using second and third 
stringers except for a few minutes 
of the first quarter, employed every 
known offensive play in trampling 
Arkansas excoipt the “Statue of 
Liberty” and the hid-out end.

Slick Nick

BIG SPRING TIES LAMES A
BIG SPRING.—Big Spring and 

Lamesa played to 14-14 tie in a dis
trict game Friday night.

You’re Right...
It’s RIGHT!

jK)u can’t afford to com
promise with correct- ’ i 
ness where shoes are ] 
concerned, . . . Let us } 
show you the A b b o t t , i

UIILSOI'S

s Sf< V '

«3i,V

Nick Susoeff. 6-foot 4-inch, 204- 
pound end, IS Washington State s 
pulverizing candidate for All- 

America

Kermit J^ollies To 
Defeat McCamey 7-6

KERMIT.—The Kermit Yellow- 
jackets came from behind in the 
fourth quarter of the District 7-A 
game with the McCamey Badgers 
here Friday night when Kennedy 
took a punt on the McCamey 40 
yard line and carried it across the 
goal line wdthout a hand being laid 
on him.

Trice kicked goal, and the Yellow- 
jackets v/on, 7-6.

McCamey scored in the second 
quarter when Whitley passed to 
Cook for yards and a touchdown. 
The kick was blocked.

Baylor Bears Beat 
Texas Tech 14 To 7

LUBBOCK (/P)—The Baylor Bears 
beat the Texas Tech Red Raiders 
here Saturday night, 14 to 7. -

Milton Crain scored in the first 
period for Baylor and Kit Kittrell 
ran 90 yards for the second touch
down. Guard Jnmmy Jay recovered 
a blocked punt and raced 16 yards 
for Tech’s touchdown in the fourth 
period.

Contributes Two 
Model T s  To Scrap

S. C. Perez has sent two Model 
T, Fords to the Midland scrap pile 
as his contribution to the Axis de
feat.

Some people are 
one eye only.

color-blind in

TAe Sock with 
Garter Attached

GUARANTEED FOR  
LIFE OF THE SOCK

by HOLEPROOF
Treat yourself to the feeling of better groom
ing that comes with clean garters with each 
change of socks. Because PACER is the only 
Sock made with garter attached . . Pacer 
STAYS UP and is more comfortable, because 
the garter lifts gently and naturally. Yes, 
you can have socks and garters for the price 
of socks alone , . . plus Holeproof quality! 
Come in and see an outstanding selection of 
new patterns and colors!

59c \

uiilsoh’s

Bulldogs Breeze 
Through A Brief 
Practice Session

Midland’s Bulldogs b r e e z e d  
through a brief workout Friday af
ternoon as they wound up the first 
week of practice for their game 
here next Fi’iday night with Big 
Spring.

Coach Gene McCollum had his 
boys running their new plays styled 
for Big Spring’s defense and un
limbered his passers and wingmen 
in his aerial offensive.

The Big Spring game will be the 
last home game for the Midland 
Bulldogs until November 27, 
Thanksgiving Day, when they meet 
Odessa here.
Dyson Off Crutches

Jack Dyson on the injury list 
for the past w(*-ir v. t̂h an injured 
knee, was off c’ at''i.f' Jor the first 
time Friday. Dy ' ho has been 
ineligible until L-o ne, is expect
ed to bolster the Bulldog backfield. 
Billy Joe Stickney, who has been 
favoring an injured ankle for some 
time, is again rounding into shape 
and will see action against Big 
Spring.

After Odessa’s 19-0 triumph over 
Abilene Friday, the District 3-AA 
race settled down into a three way 
tussle between Odessa, Sweetwater 
and San Angelo. These three teams 
have a clear record in district 
competiaion.

District 3-AA standings:
Team W L T Pet.

Odessa ........................ 3 0 0 1000
San Angelo ................. 2 0 0 1000
Sweetwater ................. 2 0 0 1000
Abilene .. 1 1 0 500
Big Spring ................. 0 1 1  000
Lamesa ........................ 0 2 1 000
Midland ....................  0 2 0 000
Colorado City .......... 0 2 0 000

FOOTBALL
RESULTS

Odessa Sets Back 
Abilene By 19-0

obESSA.—Odessa upset the dope 
c h a r t  Friday night by de
feating Abilene, a favorite of Dis
trict 3-AA by 19 to 0. With a lit
tle luck on tv/o other drives, the 
locals could have won by five touch
downs instead of three.

McKelvy and McCracken were 
spearheads for Odessa.

A hard rain prevailed most of 
the game.

San Angelo Wins 
From Kerrville 32-0

SAN ANGELO'. — San An ■ : ’S 
Bobcats, unbeaten and tied only 
once this season, Friday night de
feated the Kerrville Tivy High 
.School Antlers 32 to 0. The loss was 
the first the Antlers had felt this 
year. The visitor's had but one scor
ing chance and this came near the 

, end of the game.

Al -GrobI Enlists In 
Air Force As Private

Albert P. Groebl, prominent West 
Texas oil operator who headquarters 
in Big Spring, has enlisted in the 
Army Air Forces as a private and 
said he seeks foreign service.

He recently resigned as a director 
of Cosden Petroleum Corporation, 
announcing he disagreed with its 
policies. A resident of West Texas 
15 years, he is senior executive of 
the Westex Oil Company.

Sweetwater Wins After 
Five Minute Grid Tilt

SWEETWATER. — Sweetwater 
defeated Colorado City 13-0 in a 
3AA game which was called off in 
a deluge of rain, five minutes after 
the opening, kickoff. The Mustang 
second team received the initial 
kickoff and in four plays scored a 
touchdown with Duncan going the 
last 22 yards through the line.

TCU Rallies To 
Beal Aggies 7-2

COLLEGE STATION. (AP). — 
Texas Christian’s Progs thundered 
on among the nation’s unbeaten, 
untied teams Saturday over the hull 
of once-mighty Texas A. and M.

The score was 7-2 and that just 
about tells the story of a gripping 
Southwest conference football game 
that had 14,000 fans limp at the 
finish.

Coming back to batter the Ag'gies 
from goal line to goal line in the 
last half, Texas Christian lived up 
to its reputation of giving out only 
when the chips are down. Against 
Arkansas it was like that, against 
U.(p.L.A,—and now Texas A. and M.

During the spring season, pollen 
grains have been found floating 
in the air 13 miles from the flower
ing tree.

iRftMHfflfif- ^HCf Am Bob Cove spent
T«eiR HONPfMOOH «YfN0*

i C \_: ■ I
[One'S fieaoOf Amsrjca'i First Group Op*F£yiN'<5A«‘'-., 'T«6/'U
\feRRV RANfS FOR *TMr ARWAIR FORCeS----

By T h e  Associated Press 
HIGH SCHOOL

San Angelo 32, Kerrville 0. 
Odessa 19, Abilene 0.
Kermit 7, McCamey 6.
Pecos 20, Fort Stockton 0.
Marfa 12, Iraan 6.
Sweetwater 13, Colorado City 0. 
Lamesa 14, Big Spring 14. 

COLLEGE—EAST 
Brown 7, LaPayette 0.
Pgnn State 0, (Cornell 0 (tie). 
Duke 34, Colgate 0.
Pordham 23, West Virginia 14. 
Dartmouth 14, Harvard 2. 
Maryland 0, V. M. I. 29.
Navy 13, Yale 6.
Princeton 6, Penn 6 (tie).
Army 34, Columbia 6.

MIDWEST
Michigan 34, Northwestern 16. 
Ohio State 26, Purdue 0. 
Wisconsin 13, Great Lakes 7. 
Illinois 12, Iowa 7.
Marquette 28, Michigan State 7. 
Vv̂ abash 6, Butler 0.
Missouri 46, Kansas State 2. 
Oklahoma 25, Kansas 0. 
Minnesota 15, Nebraska 2,
Drake 6, Iowa State 29.
Iowa Naval 0, Notre Dame 21, 
Indiana 19, Pitt 7.

SOUTH
Georgia 40, Tulane 0.
Georgia Tech 33, Davidson 0. 
North Carolina 13, Duquesne 6. 
Alabama 8, Tennessee 0. 
Mississippi State 33, Vanderbilt 0. 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas 47, Arkansas 6.
TCU 7, A&M 2.
Washington 0, Tulsa 40.
Southern Meth. 6, Temple 6 (tie). 
Baylor 14, Teya,.s Tech 7.

ROCKY MCUN 4I\
Colorado 12, !• . 0.
Utah U. 34, U. . ',ate 6.
Greeley State 6, Colorado Mines 7. 
Wyoming 14, Denver 17.

PACIFIC COAST 
Montana 0, Washington 35.
Santa Clara 7, Oregon State 0. 
UCLA 21, California 0. 
Washington State 12, So. Calif 26. 
Mississippi 7, LSU 21.
Okla. A&M 6, Arizona 20.
Abilene Christian 18, Southwest

ern U. 0.

Scores Enlist-
(Continued from page 1)

a total of $66 per month. Sergeant 
fourth grade draws base pay of $78 
per month.

Staff sergeant calls for $96, tech
nical sergeant for $114 and master 
sergeant or . first sergeant for base 
pay of $188, he explained. These 
three grades are entitled to $1.25 
per day for quarters, in lieu of the 
family allowances.

The general pointed out that all 
soldiers are entitled to purchase gro
ceries and other supplies at Army 
prices from the post commissary 
and military establishments which 
enable them to effect considerable 
savings.

Uniforms are issued at Govern
ment expense, and medical and den
tal care is provided at no cost to 
the individual soldier.

Frank Cowden-
(Continued from Page 1)

ed with the bank more than 33 
years.

E. P. Cowden was elected first 
vice president and J. L. Crump was 
named second vice president. Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer was elected a 
member of the board of directors.

Other members of the board are 
E. B. Dickenson, H. H. Watson and 
the officers.

John P. Butler is cashier of the 
bank and J. T. Baker and E. D. 
Richardson are assistant cashiers.

The late Clarence Scharbauer was 
president of the bank 15 years and 
connected with it more than 20 
years.

Navy Preflighis Victory March 
Abruptly Halted In Dizzy Upsets

By Herb Parker
NEW YORK. (iP)—The uninterrupted march of the Navy pre-flight 

j foctbaJl powers through intercollegiate competition came to an abrupt 
i end Saturday in another dizzy serigs of results that likewise saw Col- 
I gate, Vanderbilt, Duquesne and Tennessee all beaten for the first time.
I Biggest shock of the day came at^-----------------------------------------------
South Bend where Bernie Bierman’s 
Iowa pre-flighters who had beaten 
Kansas, Northwestern, Minnesota 
and Michigan in a row, were sound
ly beaten by a Notre Dame outfit 
beaten by Georgia Tech and tied by 
Wisconsin. The score was 28 to 0.

Meanwhile, at Boston, Jim Crow
ley’s North Carolina pre-flighters, 
unbeaten but tied once, dropped a 
7-6 decision to Boston College’s 
Eagles whose star for the day was 
Don Currivan, an end.

Illinois, upset conqueror of Minn
esota a week ago, fought off a last- 
minute drive by Iowa and walked 
off with a 12-7 decision. Wisconsin 
came from behind on two long 
runs by Jack Wink and Elroy Hir- 
sch to whip Great Lakes, 13-7.
Ohio State, ranked No. 1 in the As
sociated Press poll this week, 
soundly trounced Purdue, 26-0. Tom 
Kuzma returned to action for Mich
igan and the Wolverines crushed 
Northwestern in a heavy scoring 
duel, 34-16. Minnesota whipped Ne
braska of the Big Six, 15-2.

Virginia Military gave Clark Sha- 
ughnessy’s Maryland outfit its first 
defeat, 29-0.

In the Par West, Washington’s 
Huskies romped at Montana’s ex
pense 35-0.

Washington State, previously un
beaten, was soundly thrashed by 
Southern California 26-12, while 
UCLA, coming along at a great 
clip, routed California, 21-0. Stan
ford rolled up a 54-7 count on Ida
ho. Oregon State was beaten by 
Santa Clara’s unbeaten Bronchos in 
a non-conference engagement, 7-0.

Cities Service Opens 
Offices In Bank Bldg.
Bob Sutton, West Texas-New Mex

ico district land man for Cities 
Service Oil Company, announced 
Saturday the firm has moved its 
land and lease departmental offices 
to the sixth floor of the First Na
tional Bank Building.

Joe Sauer is district scout for the 
company. Both men have lived in 
Midland a year. They formerly 
were stationed at Odessa.

ATTEND THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
“The Friendly Church” Main and Illinois Street 

Vernon Yearby, Pastor John Mathews, ’Educational Director
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 

10:55 a. m. Morning Worship 
Sermon Subject

“Stewards, Ambassadors, Witnesses” 
6:45 p. m. Training Union

Tune In 
K R L H

Every Sunday 7:55 p. m. Evening Worship
Morning Sermon Subject

11 to 11:45 “Grace Through Faith”
Note change of hour for evening

service.

New Congress Will 
Have 64 New Faces

By Harold Oliver
WASHINGTON. (.P)—The House 

of Representatives in the new con
gress starting in January is cer
tain to have at least 64 new faces 
without waiting for the Nov. 3 elec
tion returns.

With the congressional primary 
run-offs in Lovdsiana completed, an 
Associated Press survey today show
ed that this was bound to occur 
because 31 incumbent members were 
not candidates for reelection,, 22 
were defeated in the primaries ,and 
seven vacant seats are to be filled 
in next month’s balloting.

Major Clash-
(Continued from page one)

tacked troop positions along the 
northwest coast of the island.” 

Pi-esumably the dive bombers 
which attacked the enemy trans
ports that afternoon also came from 
Guadalcanal although that was not 
specifically stated. The transports 
were operating in the area west of 
New Georgia Island, which lies 
northwest of Guadalcanal, and were 
escorted by destroyers. No hits were 
reported on the destroyers, the 
Navy saying only that “direct hits 
damaged and set fire to one trans
port and a second is believed to 
have been damaged.”

While both sides in the Solomons 
battle sparred for position and 
awaited the advantageous moment 
of attack, the Navy reported that 
American Army bombers in the 
Aleutian Islands, thousands of miles 
to the north, had struck once more 
at Jaoan’s battered base on Kiska.

Nearby Airport Doesn't 
Agree With The Porkers

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., (P)—The city 
garbage collecting company wants 
to raise its rates on account of the 
airplanes.

The garbage is fed to hogs, which 
are expected to grow fa t and add 
income to the company’s larder. 
But the Air Force Transport Com
mand has established an airport 
near the hog pen.

The planes keep the pigs so 
scared they stay skinny.

Horn Honks As His 
Car Hits Thirty-Five

LINNEUS, Mo., (P)—Ernest Hill, 
city electrician, found it difficult 
to keep his driving speed below 
35 miles per hour.

So he rigged up a gadget.
Now when the speedometer hits 

35, the horn honks.

I Vitamin A is unaffected by cook
ing, while vitamin c  is destroyed 
by high temperatures, according to 
medical journals.

CAR OVERTURNS
Officers found a 1942 Chevrolet 

automobile overturned on Highway 
80 seven miles east of Midland Sat
urday evening but were unable to 
locate its owner. The car was reg
istered in Big Spring.

The average thickness of an ordi
nary rain cloud is one-half mile.

SPECIAL
S U I T  S 

D R E°S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETROLEUM

Cleaners
Next to Yucca

OWNER'S STILL NAY KEEP PROPERTY 
In Sound Condition

Government regulations permit you to repair, remoda or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $200.

•  Build Fences •  Paint and Wallpaper
•  Insulate •  Build in Cabinets

•  Add a Summer Porch

Farm and Rancb 
Jobs under $1000 A O . f  HOUSING and 

<X L  LUMBER CO.

SPECIAL NOnCE
Due to increased cost of Bowling Supplies and Labor we 
are forced to raise the price of Bowling to 25c a Line, 
Beginning October 1st, 1942.

PLANOB BOWLING PALACE
AIR COOLED

211 W. Wall Midland

''Long-range plans” are being made by gov- 
ernment and industrial leaders—and civilians 

should make them, too! So select a long-wearing suit 
—a Kuppenheimer! Nothing can take the place of  
quality for giving maximum service, and traditional 
Kuppenheimer quality is maintained in the fine all-wool 
fabrics, precise tailoring and new streamlined styling.

HANDCRAFTED BY

K u p p enneim er
700% VIRGIN WOOL SUITS

$ / l 9 S 0 ^
A M  and up

OTHER SUITS $29.50 AND UP
Midland's Only Complete Men's Store

SMITH'S
e MENS SHOP •

We Give S&H Green Discount Stamps

AN I N V E S T M E N T .  F O R  T HE  F U T U R E

53484853484853232353234848235348234848235323538991234823535353232323232323482348482323532323532353482323232348235348485348232348234848234848484853232323234823234823
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Defense School- 
Miller Teaches

In compliance with a -request 
made, of all argriculture iiistructors 
to aid in defense, Harlan Howell is 
conducting a defense school after 
school hhurs.

This sfchool, under instruction of 
Leonard Miller, will last ten weeks, 
and it-offers a fundamental course 
in sheet and metal work, metal 
shaping, and welding. Sixty-three 
persohs have enrolled, forty are 
women, 'this course is free to per
sons Who are at least 27 years of 
age and not enrolled In public 
school. ,

Two classes are conducted: one 
from- 3 until 6 o’clock and one from 
7 until 10 o’clock.

A new sheet and metal work 
course will begin in December. Any
one interested in enrolling may 
contact Howell.

Editor ...... Norma Jean Sticc
Associate Editors....Kathryn Hanks 

BUlle Walker
Exchange Editor..........Martha Jane

Preston
Sports Editor....... ......... Dick Banks
Faculty Sponsor, Miss Ruth Carden
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Written by the Journalism Class and the Press Club of Midland High School

Six New

F.D.D. Club Changes 
Name To Tri Gamma

The Fiddle Dee Dee Club met 
with El§ie Schlosser Saturday af
ternoon, Oct. 17. “Tri Gamma” was 
selected for the new name of the 
club; Mrs; Paul Schlosser was 
elected sponsor.

New V members taken ' "'into the 
club-iiJclude: Genna Graham, Ann 
Ulmer, -Cecila Long, and Marjorie 
Bqrrhu^_; '

R ^ j^hm en ts were served to 
the following: Belva Jo Knight, 
MarOiHe McClui’e. Patsy Butcher, 
Maryl  ̂ Fern Bray. Jo Ray Murry, 
Patsy' 'Tull. Patsy Warren. Mary 
Frances Carter, and the hostess.

: Personals
Phylis Chansellor spent the first 

partf’ of last week under a doctor’s 
carefMn Dallas.

George Woody is spending the 
week^end-nt the farm of his cousin, 
Donald Merritt.

Bill- Gano is spending this week
end 'in  Amarillo.

-John Cheautor of Vinita, Okla., 
is- visiting his grandson, Robert 
W alk^ Und family of Midland this 
week-end.

•Bernard Samford f ^ m  Abilene 
has enrolled in the freshman class.

Kay Myrie Rogors, senior, has 
moved to Anson.

Mackie Theis is visiting in Men
ard and Belton this week-end.

•Kathryn Hanks has as her guest 
her brother from National City, 
Calif.

! Dorothy Bewley of Odessa spent 
last week-end with Norma Jean 
Stice.
; Norma Jean Stice is spending 

this week-end in Brownfield visit
ing relatives.

■ Virginia Stolte is- -spending the 
wlek-end in Waco.
jLynn Packer, sophomore, left 

Saturday to make his home in 
Mertzon.

Claude O. Crane was guest speak
er in assembly Friday.

Martha Jane Preston is spending 
the weekrcnd in Snyder.

Calendar Of 
Coming Events

Monday—Spelling.
Tuesday—Advisory rooms meet. 

Initiation of FFA Boys a t 8 p. 
m. in the high school auditor
ium.

Wednesday—One-act play in as
sembly.

Thursday—Clubs meet.
Report cards.

Friday—Pep rally 2:30.
Midland vs. Big Spring a t 8:30,

Big Spring Steers 
And Bulldogs Will 
Tangle Here Oct. 23

In the second home game of the 
season, the Midland Bulldogs clash 
with the Big Spring Steers in a 
contest which promises plenty of 
action. Steers,, in their first game, 
trampled Cisco 20-6, then defeated 
Tahoka, 18-0. But against Lubbock, 
the story was reversed and the 
Steers went down, 6-18, and were 
beaten by Odessa, 6-33.

The Bulldogs are getting into 
shape again with most players in 
condition to play. The team will 
work against the second string in 
an effort to improve in timing 
and blocking.

This week, the backfield has been 
shifted again, with Billy Jo Stick- 
ney at tailback, Billy Richards at 
fullback. Junior Bird a t blocking 
back and Ivan Hall at wingback. 
The line is the same with Jimmie 
Watson and Charlie Kelly, ends; 
Red Roy and Buddy Watson tack
les; John Guy MacMillian and J. 
T. Robinson, guards; and Jack 
Taylor, center.

$327.25 Results Of 
Victory Concert Sale

The first of a series of Victory 
Concerts presented Thursday night 
to stimulate war stamp and bond 
sale brought in the amount of 
$327.25.

The program, directed by Mrs. 
De Lo Douglas and Ralph Utley, 
consisted of musical and dance 
numbers by high school students.

Approximately 300 people attend
ed.

TO FOREIGN LANDS 
VIA PHOTOGRAPH!

All CM-lstnias giftw., fe.i the boys overseas must 
; be m ailed by Nov.' 1st. C hristm as w ill not Df 
1 the Same for' you  w ithou t HIM—but h is Yule 
! tide will be even loneiiSr. Gladden h is hear 
i by sending a  photokfaph th a t is  really  YOU 
j L et our experienced photographers do the jo'
■ . toiday ,jso he w ill re^^eive it  by C hristm as.

THE HIDLAND STUDIO
116 S. Loraine Phone 1003

In order to cooperate with our Government 
in the rubber and equipment conservation 
program we feel it necessary to reduce our 
retail milk route deliveries to every other day 
service. This will be effective Tuesday, Octo
ber 20th, make arrangements for your order 
with our route men.

Retail N ilk Route Deliveries 
Will Be Reduced To 

Every Other Day 
Service

Are 
Thursdai)

*  Six new clubs were organized last 
Thursday during activity period. 
Membership is voluntary and over 
half of the students enrollfed in a 
club. Meetings will be held each 
Thursday.

The Press Club under the direc
tion of Miss Ruth Carden wro^e 
headlines for this edition of “The 
BuUdc^.”
Homemakers Elect

The Homemaking girls met with 
the sponsors. Miss Iva Butler and 
Miss Jeanne Logan. The following 
officers were elected: Eileen Eiland, 
president; Virginia Countiss, vice 
president; Hazel Midkiff, secretary; 
Stella Jane Shattuck, treasurer: 
Jimmie Kathryn Kendrick, report
er; Wanda Harris, program chair
man; and Freda Lou Truelove, 
social chainnan. Members of the 
program committee are: Vera Wil
liams, La. Vera Robertson, Melba 
Lee Story, and Anna White. Social 
committee members are: Wanda
Lee Tindle, Nelda Ruth Norton, 
Lawana Locklar, and Donnie Woi- 
lard.

Thirty four students have joined 
tlie club and othei*s who wish to 
become members must have credit 
in homemaking or must be taking a 
com’se now.
Shirley Is President

About twenty students met witn 
Miss Nell Marie Wiley, sponsor, for 
the puipose of organizing a Spanish 
club. Officers elected were: Rose 
Beth Shirley, president; Billy Ward, 
vice president; and Rex Gerald, 
secretary. Tire students will make 
a study of Pan-America and learn 
what they can do to help improve 
foreign relations. At the next meet
ing, the membex’s plans to select a 
name for the club.
Drill Squad Organizes

'Tlxe drill squad under the direc
tion of Wanda Jean Girdley and 
Mai*y Prances Carter organized witn 
70 girls present. Twirlers are: Mar
jorie Bari'on, Bobbie Calloway, Mar- 
cille McClure, Ann Ulmer, Grace 
Baker, Charlene Woods, and Nelda 
Ruth Norton. Waxxda Loy Steele is 
the mascot. 'Tlxe girls will wear 
uniforms of purple corduroy.
Briggs Heads Club

The dramatics club was organized 
with Stephen Bi'iggs as sponsor. He 
stated that acting in plays would 
not be all that will be done but 
plaixs iixclude such wox’ks as: radio, 
special sound effects or backstage 
work, make-up study, properties, 
scenic designing, and also verse 
speaking if possible.

The following officers were elect
ed: pi'esident, Faye Doris Douglas; 
vice president, Billie Walker; sec- 
retray, Carlton Galbraith; and re
porter, Kathryix Hanks.

Tlxe Club has 30 members. Others 
who would like to join may do so 
at the ixext meeting. Boys especial
ly ax’e urged to join, since there is 
the customary man shortage. Mem- 
bei’s, other than the officers of the 
club are: Betty Jo Green, Betty 
Chaixslor, Heleix Shelton, Betty 
Pickering, Bob Speixeer, Max Allen, 
Finice Chelf, Patricia Butcher, Wil- 
da Di'ake, Betsy Nolan, Joan Chap
man, Billie Jean Joixes, Mary Nell 
Cassilman, Mary Bizzell, Fi’ances 
Umberson, Joyce Rosenbamn, Bur- 
vin Hines, Moixte Mayfield, Billy 
Brown, Billy Howze, Thersa Jaixe 
Stringer, Dortha Dale, Kathryn 
Hanks, Patsy Warreix, Jo Ann Blair, 
Cecila Long, and Glenn Murray, 
Forty Members in Choir

An A capella Choir, which is a 
choir without an instrument ac
companying it was organized witlx 
Ml’S. De Lc Douglas as leader. The 
choir consists of fifteeix sopraixos, 
seven altos, thirteen; teixors, aixd 
four basses. I t  immediately began 
woi’king on “Goin’ Hoixxe” aixd “Iix 
the Night Christ Came Walkiixg.'’ 
Alberta Smith will be the accom
panist for the practice period. The 
choir plans to meet during club 
period evei-y Thm'sday, aixd from 
8:15 to 8:45 every Thursday morn
ing.

Dance Ai Victory Concert

Mary Frances Carter, Marjone Barron, and Elsie Schlosser pi'esented 
dances at the Victory Concert last Thui'sday. •

Future Farmers Of America To Initiate
Here Tuesday

Who's Who-Glenna
Glenna Graham, president of the 

recently organized Junior Civic 
Music Club, is an accomplished 

violinist, a
I member o f
I I h  e Choral

i  pella Choir, ,ja  c. A.,
 ̂a IX d T r i  

I Gamma, 
i G l e n n a  
s n i o v e d  to 

Midland in 
#A  u g u s t, 

19-±x, xrom Port Stockton. . At Fort 
Stockton she played the saxophone 
in the high school band.

Glenna is a very enthusiastic 
sports fan and plays a good game 
of golf. She sa5's, “I would rather 
see a good football game than eat.” 
And that’s saying a lot!

Glenna plans to attend college 
after graduation. Her greatest am
bition is to be a M. D, Plane geom
etry is her favorite subject and Mrs. 
De Lo Douglas ranks highest among 
the teachex's.

Cooking steaks is what Glenna 
loves to do. but, oh! washing dishes!

During the summer, Glenna play
ed her violin evexy Sunday over 
station KRLH. She plans to belong 
to the school orchestra.

Clarkson To Enter 
Coast Guard School

W. G. Clarkson Jr., geologist with 
the Ohio Oil Company, left Sat
urday for New Ixxxxdoxx, Coxxn., 
where he will attend Officers Train
ing School of the u. S. Coast Guard.

Greenhands at Meeting
New members of t,he Midland 

Chapter of The Fatui'e Farmers of 
Anxerica will be ixxitiated as Greeix- 
haixds at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
high school auditorium.

The FFA boys have plamxed their 
caleixdar for tlxe ixext several weeks. 
It includes: an assembly program, 
and a radio program over the local 
station Cctotxer 26, which is Na
tional FFA day.

These boys, under the supervision 
of Harlan Howell, have made out 
th'3ir program for the entire year.

Tlxe committee on supervised 
farming consists of R. C. Vest, Con
way Reese. W. S. Gray, Ellis Con
ner, and Arnold Adams.

Coopex’ative activities will be in 
chax'ge of Billy Walber, Edward 
Franklin, Billy R. Brown, Robert 
Wheeler, Joe Tisdale, and Robert 
Hofeckendorf.

Members of the community serv
ice committixe are J. S. Patten, Al
bert Stewart, Alton Free, Bill Bald
ridge, Jack Taylor and Martiix 
Syxxatschk.

On the committee for leadership 
activities are; Ike Fitzgerald, Earl 
Braixch, J. V. Stokes, George Woody, 
Marvin Hoeckeixdorf, and Claude 
Raixxsey.

Tlxe earniixgs and savings coixx- 
xxxittee has as nxembei’s: Jeri’y Bo- 
hannoix, Charles Welch, Jack Dy- 
soix, J. D. Crawford, Donaviix Olliff, 
and George Wilcox.

Coxxduct of meetixxg is ixx charge of 
Kelly Lewellyix, J. P. Rankixx, Bob
by Welch, Edward Synatschk, Hen
ry Scott, and Bill Aixdersoxx.

Oxx the scholarship couxmittee are 
Lewis Wixxg'O, Jack Livixxgstoxx, How
ard Chanxbers, Janxes Merx'ell, Dsl- 
xxxar Bizzell, aixd George Andersoxx.

The recreatioxx comnxittee coxx- 
sists of: Bill Poxxder, G. W. Wolcott, 
Mai Kidwell, Morris Howell, Jay 
Chambers, R. E. Rock, Earxxest 
Locklai', aixd L. C. Whatley.

Foods Classes 
Study How To 
Improve Diet

“Uixder ixxstructioxxs from sta,te 
departmeixt of homexxxakiixg, the 
Midlaixd deixartmeixt is endeavorixxg 
to further dietary knowledge ixx or
der to iixcrease the geixeral health 
of all the people of Midland,” Miss 
Iva Butler, foods ixxstructor, an- 
xxounced.

Makixxg posters, chax*ts, flash 
cards, pxd writixxg aixd dramatizing 
plays are some of the methods 
which will be employed by Midland 
teachers to emphasize tlxe program. 
Exhibits of the wox’k will be dis
played in doyux-town windows.

The Texas Standard of Foods, a 
simplified chart showing the daily 
food needs of an individual; has 
been distributed to all teachers, and 
is displayed oxx bulletin boax'ds ixx 
the high school.

The foods classes each week cook 
dried fruits to be served with milk 
to students of the Mexican school. 
The food is furnished by the "WPA.

Bulldogs And Wolves 
To Finish Intramural 
Ball Games Monday

Tlxe Bulldogs ax’e now ahead in 
the iixtramural baseball coixtest, the 
Wolves haviixg oxxe half ixxniixg to 
bat, will finish Moixday.

Members of the two winnixxg 
teams arc: Bulldogs—Monta Jo
Glass, maixagcr; Betsy Nolaxx, 
Phyllis Chancellor, Mary Neil Mor
an, Bobbie Joe .Bush, Sylvia Holi- 
man, Evehux Jones, Saliie Secor, 
Juaixita Jones, Billie McKee, Patsy 
Garxxer.

Wolves are Rosie Lee Hart, ixxaxx- 
ager; Jerry Lightfoot, Alma Ruth 
Streeter, Mary Siixxixxoixs, Rose Beth 
Shirey, Geraldiixe Baker, Wilda 
Harris, Betty Jo Stewart, Shirley 
Jones, Joaix Stokes aixd Jean Rus
sell.

Tlxis iixtramural baseball toux’ixa- 
raexxt bet\V’3en the girls physical 
education clas.ses begaix October 5 
with the Loxxghorns aixd Deers play
ing. Every day since then a game 
has been played and the final win
ner will be determined in the play
off Moixday.

Plans now arc being made to plav 
some exhibition games. Two cap
tains will be selected by physical 
education classes.

Homemaking Girls 
Plan Red Cross Work

The Ixomemaking department is 
planning to do Junior Red Cross 
work, in accordance witlx require
ments outlined by district represen
tative from St. Louis at a recent 
meeting.

Tlxe foods and clothing girls will 
make circus caps, decorative paper 
napkins, and favors, for vai’ious 
entertainments in hospitals. Bags, 
bed jackets, place covers, and tray 
covers are among other artirles the 
girls’ department will make.

Tlxe laboratory of industx'ies de
partmeixt was asked to make ash 
trays to place in hospitals and x’e- 
creatioxx rooms for soldiers.

X

Here And There 
On The Campus
Stephens Bx'iggs had finished 

praising Bill Moler because he had 
recited “Peter Piper” so fast and 
still pronounced the \^ords distinct
ly. Fred Morrow, in a matter-of- 
fact tone, said ‘Oh, he was rais
ed in Arkansas and th a t’s the way 
they talk there!” Briggs facetiously 
replied, “Well Fred, I ’ve been trying 
to figure out where you were 
raised!”

In assembly last Wednesday, 
Prank Monroe caused much amuse
ment by saying tha t proceeds from 
the dance in the gym Friday night 
would go for a senior emergency 
fund.

Dick Banks says, “you can’t of- 
ford to go with a girl over twice 
or someone will think you are go
ing steady!” “Eli what boys?”

Sub-Deb Club Plans 
Christmas Dance

The Sub-Deb Club met with Mary 
Frances Carter Wednesday after
noon. Plans for a Christmas dance 
were discussed.

Cokes and choocolate cake were 
served to the following: Janice
Pope, Belva Jo Knight, Gina Stolte, 
Ami Vannaman. Patsy Wax’ren, 
Patsy Butchex*, Esie Schlosser, Mary 
Pern Bray, Jo Ray Mux'ray, Patsy 
Tull, Margaret Mims, Otelia Flynt, 
and Sue La Foi-ce

Guests of the club were Mx’s. R. 
E. Gile, Penny Mertz, Jack Dysovi, 
and Bogby Stallworth.

Otelia Flynt Has 
Dance Saturday

otelia Flynt was hostess to a 
dance Saturday night, Oct. 10, at 
her home on West Texas Avenue.

Refi’eshments were served to: 
Gina Stolte, A. P. Baker, Janice 
Pope, Jim Watts, Elaine Hedrick, 
Robert Wheeler, Belva Jo Knight, 
Charley Kelly, Mary Fern Bray, 
Buddy Davidson, Mary Frances Car
tel’, Elmer Barnett, Patsy Warren, 
L. C. Neatherlin, Jo Ray Murray, 
Copper Daugherty, Ann Vannaman, 
Jack Dyson, Mai'jorie Barron, Boo
by Hyatt, Shirley Culbertson, Billy 
Joe Stickney, Bill Jones, Gene Hays, 
Johnnie Guy McMilliaxx, and the 
hostess.

More Bulldog News Page 8

Exchange Column
She; “You would be a dancer 

but for two things.”
He: “What are they?”
She: “Youx" feet.”

—The Daily Lariot 
Baylor University 

Lubbock .High School in their 
scrap di’ive collected over fifty-one 
and one half tons.

Once I was a freshie.
By seniors I was bossed,
I wandered through the spacious 

halls.
Bewildered, worried, lost.
Twice I ’ve been a senior.
For my presence was so dear 
'Tlxat the teachers invited xxxe 
To stay another year..

Westerner World 
Lubbock High School.

GIFTS
Indian and Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

206 W . T exas

N O W  O P E N
A Steam Balh & Reducing Department 

At The Modern Health Clinic
Eliminate toxic poisons from your system and 
reduce this healthful easy way.

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
Dll. HENRY SCHLICHTING, JR-

Naturopathic Physician
1200 W. Wall Midlond

YOU CAN SEND THEM

CANTEEN 
GOODIES
(food packages for the Armed 
Forces)

/ v a  P £ i/ !/ '£ ;? y

Choose from 15 different, 
carefully selected assort
ments of the things the 
boys like . we'll do the 
rest! His package will be 
packed professionally to 
prevent breakage and will 
be SHIPPED THE SAME 
DAY!
Boxes as low os....... 1 J 5
Others up to........... 4,25
Delivery Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded. Order Tours Today 
ond Surprise Him!

Flowing Lines, Modern Sireamlining

In This Bleached Walnnt

BEDROOM SUITE
See this exxthx’allixxg suite in our window — it will capture your 
heart. This sparkling suite consists of four pieces, bed, chest, 
vanity and bexxch. Each piece carefully made and richly 
veneered in costly walnut — the new bleached finish is espe
cially attractive. A striking value.

OTHER SUITES 39.50 to 297.50

Lounge Chairs
All types in many colors to add 
beauty and comfort to your home

Occasional Tables
Coffee tables, end tables, lamp 
tables, a complete selection

Mirrors
Mirrors to add charm and reflect 
the beauty of your r o o m

^ 5 0

To

2750

Boudior Chairs
Many fully upholstered 
chairs, others with ex
posed fi’ames.

7 7 5

To

4950

MIDLAND FURNITURE CO.
106 N. Main Phone 1500
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Miscellaneous ShowerjFar Cotton MaJ^e Striding
\

Honors Miss Jane H ill
Honoring Miss Jane Hill who is to be married October 31, 

to Lt. John Kenwood Dawson of Columbia, South Carolina, 
Misses Mary Lou Hoskins, Melba Schlosser, Mary Helen Arm
strong, and Mary Sue Cowden, were hostesses at an informal 
miscellaneous shower at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. A . Sch
losser, 1714 West Holloway, Friday evening.

Throughout th^, home gold cand- -x-------------------------------------------------
les burned in copper candelabra

New York Designers 
Offer’ Some Highly 
Original Ideas

r^ /irn A /n /7 / / / in  iMidland Federated Women's Clubs
V-/ f  f  f  w /C  f  f  V<€" CC f  I  \ ^  o i l *  TT O  •Sponsor Soldier Vesper Services

Bouquets of yellow and gold chry
santhemums covered the long liv
ing room mantle.

During the evening, Miss Faye 
Dublin furnished piai:io music in 
the sun parlor which also was de
corated with yellow and gold chry
santhemums. Mrs. Maud Leonard 
sang several wedding selections. 
Assist In House Party

Miss Suzanne La Force assisted 
in displaying the gifts.

Miss Mary Lou Hoskins greeted 
guests a t the door, and Misses 
Melba Schlosser, Jane Hill, M. R. 
Hill and J. M. Armstrong were in 
the receiving line. Miss Elsie Nora 
Schlosser presided at the guest 
book.

Those assisting in the house party 
included Mmes. Ellis Cowden, J 
M'. Armstrong,-J. B. Hoskins, Paul 
Schlosser, R. L. York, M. R. Hill 
and Misses Louise Cox, Betty Bur
nett, Kathlyn Collins, Elsie Nora 
Schlosser, Suzanne La Force, and 
Faye Dublin.
Wear Corsages

The bride-elect wore a white chif
fon evening gown with a silver lace 
bodice. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias.

Those assisting in the house parly 
wore pastel shade corsages of glad
ioli.

A madera cloth with Venetian and 
saigon lace covered the table which 
was centered with a large wedding- 
bell made of gold and white, flowers 
and hanging on a tower. A large 
white ribbon dropped around the 
bell, wdiile banks of flowers sur
rounded the tower. Silver service 
was laid at each end of the tabl3. 
Three tiers of candelabra burned. 
White and gold colored napkins 
with “Ken and Jane” written on 
them were used.

Miss Collins poured the second 
hour.

The invitation list included Misses 
Cox, Collins, Burnett, Mrs. Mary 
Helen McCoy, Misses Liza Lawrence, 
Armstrong, Montez Downey, Sue 
Miles, Gene Ann Cowden, Wilma 
Mahoney, Naircy La Force, Editn 
Wemple, Maxine Hughes, Marjorie 
Ann Monaghan, Marthann Theis, 
Otellia Flynt, Suzanne La Force, 
Patsy Butcher, Margaret Mims, 
Wanda Girdley, Jo Ann Blair, Belva 
Knight, Mary Frances Carter, and.

Misses Jo Ray Murray, Elsie 
Schlosser, Patsy Tull, Janice Pope, 
Virginia Stolte, Elaine Hedrick, Ann 
Vannaman, Jo Ann Proctor, Dons 
Lynn Pemberton, Emily Jane La
mar, Lady Rankin, Ruth Carden, 
Anna Beth Bedford, Faye Powers, 
Janice Watts, Eleanor Wood, Mari
lyn Sidw'sU, Patty Griswold, Elma 
Jron Noble, Charlotte Kimsey, 
I.eona Ferguson, and,

Mmes. Percy Bridgewater, L. A 
Arrington, Leonard. De Lo. Douglas. 
Harry Tolbert, Bob White, Fount 
Armstrong, Ernest Sidwell, Clara 
Hood Rugel, Hugh Corrigan, Rus
sell Conkling, Ross Williams, Ed 
Culbertson, R. M. Turpin, Watson 
La Force, Susie G. Noble, Ray Kiin- 
sey, Warren Anderson, Allen Tol
bert, Leonard Proctor, Tom C. Bobo, 
Alma Thomas, York, Leland Foster, 
E. T. Corbett, Bob Preston, Ray 
Hyatt, Roy Parks, Porter Rankin, 
W. L. Simmons, Paula Vogel, Tyson 
Midkiff, and Frank Conner of Fort 
Worth.

One of the most 
novel of a 
number of 

striking new 
cotton and fur 
combinations 

recently 
displayed 

in New York 
by

fur designer 
Penizek 

is this lounging 
costume, 

modeled by 
Cyndie 

Mathewson. 
The jacket, 
worn over a 

black sweater, 
is of black 
corduroy, 

trimmed and 
lined with 

leopard kid. 
The slacks are 

of the same 
fur material, 
with cuffs of 

corduroy.

This handsome lounging ensemble 
consists of a Mexican oceldt fur 
three-quarter-length jacket with 
tuxedo collar and belt of black 
cotton duvetyne. The tapered 

slacks are of black corduroy.

Under sponsorship of the Mid- * 
land Federated Women’s Clubs, and 
directed and supervised by Mr.s, 
Louis F. Caddell, Eighth District 
of Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs war chairman a second ves
per service will be held at 5 o’
clock Sunday afternoon at the Sol
dier’s Recreation Center.

The service which was inaugurat
ed last Sunday, by the clubs, was 
conducted by Chaplain Theodore 
Schoech, who will have charge of 
the meetings during October. Spec
ial music was furnished by the 
Presbyterian choir, under the direc
tion of Pvt. William Latella and 
Mrs. Frank Miller accompanist.

Members of Midland’s ministerial 
association have expressed approval 
of the services and have agreed 
to conduct them.

The programs, which last ap
proximately one hour, will consist 
of scripture reading, a devotional 
group singing, and special music 
by the various church choirs and 
musical organizations of tlie city. 
Plan Social Hour 

Following the program each Sun
day, a social hour ■will be held at 

(Continued on page 8)

Norlh Ward PTA 
Will Sponsor Annual 
Hallo'ween Carnival

Under the sponsorship of the 
North Ward PTA, the annual Hal
lowe’en carnival will be held Octo
ber 31 at the High School gymnas
ium.

White elephant booths, fishin.g 
pond, fortune telling booth, swat 
Hitler booth, dark games and other 
entertainments will be featured. 
Hot dogs and sandwiches will be 
sold.

Money received from the enter
tainment will be us-ed for something 
that will benefit the school cliildren.

Mrs. R. E. Tlirockinorton is chair
man, and Mrs. W. Y. Perm is presi
dent of the organization.

Mr .and Mrs. A. N. Whiteaker 
have returned to Hobbs after a 
brief visit with his sister, Mrs. C. 
B. Collier and family, and mother, 
Mrs. F. B. Whiteaker.

Highly practical is this coat com
bination of fur lumberjack and 
matching, detachable wrap-<.round 
skirt, topped by matching “over
seas” cap. ♦They are of white 
lamb.skin, lined with red-checked 
gingham. Under the ensemble is 
worn a bright red velveteen skirt 

and a white cotton sweater.

Lt. C. D. Blount
IIENKY WOODS IS 
PROMOTED IN NAVY

Mrs. A. J. Cooper has received
word that her brother, Henry David \ ttt j  ’R/T" T A i

Misses Cox and Burnett poured . Wood, who is in the U. S. Navy, has j yv 6uS iVilSS L1OW6 A l  
the first hour and Mrs. York and I been promoted to lieutenant. ♦ t » , m  1 t tPost Chapel Here

We h a v e  dozens of smart gift suggestions for m en  in 
the service. Come in —  Shop our Store —  Packages to 
men overseas shouSd be mailed before November 1st.

Sterling Silver 
Identification

TAG CHAIN
$2

Military
BRUSH SETS

$1 lO $6
A Large Assortment of

P I P E S

50c to $I2.S)

A Complete Selection 
of Choice

BILLPOLDS
$1 10 $10

Baker True Brand
POCKET KNIVES

$1 lo $2.50
Tobocco

P O U C H E S

50t io $2.50

i-rf’’

A complete stock of Toileteries, Razor Blades, 
and oil Shaving Necessities

A.E.CAMERON 
R.PH. ^

JIMMIE LOTT,R.PH.

PHONE 1862 ' ■
 ̂ SSrT£) :̂M£J!lCW/iA/£>tS£ /̂i L£isfMON$y!r 1 j

Before and altar decorated with 
ferns an<i gladioli, Miss Martha 
Jane Lowe, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul R. Martin of Midland 
and Lt. Cony DeWitt Blount, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. ^lount 
of Gulfport, Miss., were married at 
the AAF Bombardier College chapel, 
Thursday. Chaplain T h e o d o r e  
Schoech performed the double ring 

j ceremony.
The bride wore a brown velveteen 

dress with brown matching ac
cessories. The dress was a torso type 
with brown ribbon insets in the 
waist of the full skirt. Her corsage 
was of white gardenias.

She had as her attendant. Miss 
Virginia Sheppard, -who wore an 
aqua wool dress v/ith brown acces
sories. 'Tlie drea« had a fitted skirt 
with a draped bodice. Her corsage 
was of yellow rose buds.

Lt. Harvey E. Baer of Denver, 
Col., was best man.

Mrs. Blount graduated from 
Arlington Heights High School in 
1940, and attended Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, Texas. 
Honored At Dinner

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Gulfport High School, and he a t
tended Perkinston Jr. College, Perk- 
inston. Miss. He took preliminau/ 
training at Brooks and Kelly Fields, 
and pre-flight training at Elling
ton Field, HoustoiL He was c o j u -  
missioned a second lieutenant with 
the graduating class of bombardiers 
at Midland AAF Bombardier Col
lege Tliursday.

Following the wedding, the bride 
and groom were honored at a din
ner at the Scharbauer Hotel with 
the parents of the bride as host 
and hostess.

The couple will reside in San 
Angelo where Lt. Blount will be 
stationed.

Out of towTi guests attending the 
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Amick, uncle and aunt of the 
bride, and Miss Susan Lowe, sis
ter of the bride.

Members Of City 
Federation Of 
Clubs Honored

Honoring Midland’s representa
tives on the executive board of tin- 
eighth district Texas Federation of 
Clubs, Mrs. J. A. Haley entertain 
ed with a coffee a t her home, 423 
"West Wall, Saturday morning.

Guests were members of the City 
Federation. Mrs. Haley, founder and 
organizer of the organization, for 
many years has held the opening 
meeting of the federation at her 
home.

Guests were greeted by Mmes. 
Haley, J. Howard Hodge, and Hal 
C. Peck. Mrs. George Kidd presid
ed at the register. Mrs. M. R. Hill 
presided at the silver coffee service 
and others assisting in the hom^ 
party were Mmes. Ben Smith, Dunn 
Reiger, John Dublin, F. T. Conner 
of Fort Worth, and R. R. Porter
field.
Introduces Executive Board

Mrs. Peck;, president of the city 
federation, introduced members of 
the organization’s executive board, 
and then introduced Mrs. Hodge, 
president-elect of the eighth dis
trict Texas Federation of Women'.s 
Clubs, who spoke briefly on the 

(Continued on page 8)

Miss Rhone And 
Cadet Lewis Wed

Miss Mary Loui.se Rhone, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rhone 
of Denver, Colo., and Cadet Robert 
K. L-3wis, son of Mr. and Mrs. G, 
F. Lewis of Denver, were married 
Saturday afternoon at the Midland 
AAF Bombardier College chapel 
with Chaplain Theodore Schoech 
reading the marriage lines.

Attendants were Mrs. N. J. Scholz 
and Cadet Robert Roinme.

The bride attended Colorado 
State College and the bridegroom 
attended the University of Denver.

The couple will reside in Midland.

Mrs. Reigle Teaches 
Al Class Meeting

Mrs. II. M. Reigle taught the les
sen study at the meeting of tho 
Belmont Bible Class at the educa
tional building of the First Bap
tist Church Friday aftenaoon.

Mrs. W. L. Sutton oiDened the 
meeting with prayer. Closing prayer 
was led by Mrs. R. Chanslor.

Members present included; Mmes. 
W. M. Craft, Chanslor, J. D. Webo, 
Ben Hays, Maude Newnham, Mar
garet Parr, F. M. Barrett, W. P. Col- 
lings, Sutton, W. G. Attaway, Rsigle, 

H. E. Skipper and Bill Baldridge.

A subtle, romantic perfume . 
an exquisite gift. J4.75, 24.75 
and 25.75. Other botties 
2 25 to 37.50 AUvricttvlutUuctt

Lu-Ray Pastels
Beautiful captivating colors that will add charm 
and beauty to your table. Graceful and stream
lined in shape, appealing in their soft, lustrous 
beauty. In open stock at Barron's.

20 PIECE 
STARTER SET $i40

LUNCHEON SETS TO MATCH
Beoufiful pastel luncheon sets. $3.9550 X 50 inch cloth and four napkins

jW rite  a few lines w ith  th is  b rillian t 
n ew  E versharp  R ep ea tin g  P en c il. N o  
tw is tin g . N o  lead  fum bling . "When i t  
n eeds new  p o in ts , it feeds new  p o in ts  
— lik e  a m ach ine  gun! C om pare  that 
to  your p re sen t pencil, 
t A n d —m ost am azing  o f  a ll—see the 
new  E V E R S H A R P  Pen  — w ith  the  
“ m agic  feed” —̂in  action . W o n ’t d rip . 
W o n ’t flood. W o n ’t sta in  y our fingers.

Sixty seconds te ll the  story. S top in  
today! . . . A ll E versharp  R ep ea tin g  
P en c ils  and  E versharp  Pens at $ 5 .0 0  
o r  m o re—are GUARANTEED FOREVER!

C A M E B O H ' S
PHARMACY

ru n e  in W E R SH A R P ’S  “rAKS IT O R  l E A V M T " /

Garden Club To Give 
Proceeds From Flower 
Show To Army Center

M'^mbers of the Midland Garden 
Club are perfecting plans for their 
annual flower .sliow which will be 
held from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. Sun
day, Oct. 25.

The location for the show has 
not been determinecL but will be an- 
nounoed in a few days. Mrs. I. E. 
Daniel is general chairman of the 
shew and Mrs. J. E. Hill is assistant 
chairman.

Tlie classification and floral ar
rangement committee is headed oy 
Mrs. E. R. Osbiu’n, chairman. She 
W'ill be assisted by Mi’s. E. H. David
son, Mrs. Hubert Hopper, Mrs. J. 
L. Greene and Mrs. John Redfcrn. 
Invite Entries

Every Garden Club member is 
expected to enter flowers which 
were grown in her yard. The club 
hopes that many residents of Mid
land who are not members of the 
organization also will enter attrac
tive flower’s. 'Tliese should be enter
ed in the show by 10 a. m. Sunday 
morniirg.

A charge of 25 cents will be made 
for adults at the show. Children 
under 12 and enlisted men will be 
admitted free. Proceeds of the show 
•vdll be used to aid in refiu’nishing 
th-e Soldier Recreation Center.

Secretary of Agriculture Wickard 
has urged Garden Clubs in the na
tion to stage Victory Garden Har
vest Shows this year as part of 
their wartime programs. He Is 
honorary chairman of a committee 
in charge of the effort and many 
of the shows are turning funds re
ceived at the shows over to Army 
and Navy relief programs.

Mrs. Fred Kessler and baby will 
return to Rankin from a Midland 
hospital Sunday.
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M c m N E Y  
ON BRIDGE.

Ry William E. McKinney
Americas Card Authority
One of the South’s most ardent i 

bridge fans is Benjamin O. John
son of Spartanburg, S. C. Johnson 
believes that after the war, dupli- | 
cate bridge will become Ameria’s 
greatest competitive pastime. He 
says that few people realize that 
you do not have to hold good cards 
in tournament bridge in order to 
win a championship.

As an example, he gave me the j 
hand shown today in which a sac
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A 10 6 5 
V A 6  
♦  7 4
liIbKQ J 4 3 2

A A K 2  
V K J 9 8 3  
♦  A

108 75

A 9
V Q 10 7 2 
♦  KQ 10 

6 3 2 
^  A9

Midland Men Relurn 
To Army Thursday

Midland men who were inducted 
into the Army at Fort Bliss Oct. 5 
and who now are home on fur
lough will return to the Army post 
for active duty Thursday. They will 
meet at the selective service board’s 
office before 8:30 a.m. Thursday.

The men scheduled to return that 
day ;nclude Homer Allen Adams, 
Martin Juarez Benevides, Jones 
William Bradberry, Virgle William 
Brown, Hinn Olin Cain, Floyd Earl 
Cates, Leecil Marion Cook, Lynn 
Clyde Cutbirth,

Charles Forest, Jr., Leonard Fran
cis Foster, Herbert Lester Garrett, 
William Edward Hogsett, Jr., Doyle 
Burger Jackson, Julian Nieves La- 
rez, Murriel Long, John Dillien 
Matthews, Alton Howard Moore, 
William Ernest Nance, Milton Carr 
Peck, Benito Chavez Rivera, Ra
mon Lujan Segovia, Stanley Dwight

Gen. Davies And 
Mayor Ulmer Will 
Address Legion Meet

Brigadier General I. Davies and 
Mayor M. C. Ulmer will address 
members of the Woods W. Lynch 
Post of the American Legion at 
their meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday in 
y?ie Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer, C. V. (Cap) Lyman, 
commander, announced Saturday.

Musical numbers for the program 
will be furnished by members of 
the Midland AAP Bombardier 
School’s post band. A report on the 
Legion post’s recent anti-strike res
olution will be made.

Smith, Charles Harlin Thomas and 
Joy Emmit Watson.

Raymond Adams Diemer, a trans
fer to the Midland board, will ac
company the group to Port Bliss. 
^Harold Borden and Ray Walter 
Graham who were inducted Octo
ber 8 did not return on furloughs.

Our Boarding H o u m 'With Major Hoopla

^  V^KER-B's  t a b  M ^3 'O R . ?
X 14H^RD AlS ILLUNWMPKTE.'D

CRE:/\lv\ A
NNORMN A P P L E P e  OL3CK- 
C A LLED  N/iE GOT OF ^ 5 0  

a  l o t  o f  VMlLD t a l k , 
AND IF X DON'T GET \T BACK  
X'/W GOING TO KAONT HUV\ , 
l i k e  a  STRA\365 VMALTZ '

■l!''

Johnson 
A Q J 8 7 4 3  
V 5 4 
♦  J 9  8 5  
^ 6

Duplicate—None vul. 
South West North East
Pass I V  2 *  4 V
4 4k Double Pass ' • 5 ^
Pass 6 V Pass Pass
6 4k Double Pass Pass

FU N N Y BUSIiVES^

Opening—4t K. 17

rifice bid gave him a fine score. 
His opponents had bid a small 
slam, which they would have made. 
Johnson therefore lost less by go
ing down 900 points than he would 
have if his opponents had been al
lowed to make the slam—and thus 
he received a top score.

West began by leading three 
rounds' of trumps to kill any ruffs 
by dummy. That held Johnson 
(South) to four spade tricks, two 
clubs and a heart, down five tricks. 
But the East-West slam W'as worth 
980 points.

Junior Rangers To 
Name Liberty Ships

Junior Texas Rangers, students 
of Texas high schools who are par
ticipating in the natiorial salvage 
campaign are “bearing down” in 
their drive to bring in every avail
able piece of scrap following the 
announcement by the Maritime 
Commission that three Junior Ran
gers will be given the opportunity 
of christening three Liberty Ships 
and of naming the ships.

One pupil from each of the three 
Texas high schools reporting the 
highest per capita scrap collection 
for their cities will be selected to 
name and christen a Liberty ship. 
An all-expense paid trip to the ship 
building plant will be awarded the 
student and the principals of the 
winning high schools.

Midland to date has a high per 
capita rating in its scrap campaign 
and every effort will be’made to win 
one of the three awards for Mid
land.

*‘It’s a new anale nf the hahv-kissing canipaien!”

SIDE GLANCES

Dickey Suit

This collarless jacket has the soft
ness, the loose lines, the simplicity 
which makes a garment comfortable 
and gracious to wear. At the same 
time a snug belt fits it firmly 
across the front. The removable 
dickey has long, rolling lapels to 
outline the deep cut of the jacket.

Pattern No. 8277 is. in sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 16 
suit, 3/4 sleeves, 3 3/4 yards 39- 
inch material, 5/8 yard contrast for 
dickey.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to 211 W. 
Wacker Drive, Chicago, 111. Today’s 
Pattern Service 106 7th Avenue, Nev/ 
York, N. Y.

See the Pall Fashion Book’s wide 
variety of smart patterns—before 
you wind up your fall sewing cam
paign. Send for your copy today, 
15c. Order it with a 15c patterns for 
25c plus Ic for postage.

paiiiL'A ' '
CCPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. i5. PAT. OFF. /O-/7

“Gee, Mom! Wouldn’t the boys back at camp like to see 
tlieir bugler at home on fiirlougii, getting bis breakfast

in bed!”

-n

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Fersuson

O U R
A N C E S T O R S  

O F NOT SO MANY  
Y E A R S A G O  

BELIEVED t h a t  
ONE SLEPT BETTER  
!F THE H EA D  OF 

THE BED POINTED

IN O RDER THAT 
THE B O D Y  MIGHT 
BE LULLED BY  THE 
MAGNETIC CURRENTS 
THAT WERE THOUGHT 

TO  FLOW FROM  
THE NORTH TO 

THE SOUTH POLES.

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M, REC. U. S. PAT. OFF.

V \N  ACTIVE
^ q U I S i R E L

WAS FOUND TO HAVE A  
HEART ACTION OF 3 5 0  
/S’AvATZT /V1/A/C/72E>
AND A  H IB E R N A T IN G  
GROUNDSOUIRREL. ONLY 

S^ A TS.

d^AT DO THE LETTERS 
STAND FOR FOLLOWING THESE 
NAMES ^  H / L O f  7 1 ^ . 

C -^ /S 7Z 03A jL .f C . Z .

nNE'LLFILE t h o s e  SW16T1CS 
SECTIONS -DOUBLE >(-\3 UNiDHR 
.TH E H E^D  OF WARDS LOST BW 

RUSHlHG/'^ IF WOU WAlWT TO  
BUN AKN MORE KlN\CKKHACKS, 

VMOr'̂ 'T NOU CONAB T O  OUR. 
SiO'NENABER CLBAsR.ANiCe 
S A LE  ? NNE' r e  GOlN)0 t o  
AUCTIONS OFF LA K E ERIE, 

COiiAPLETE ^ îlXH B R O AD -  
313MPIIN6 PRW3\LEGES/,

5

ANSWER: Territory of Hawaii, Canal 2k>ne, District Federal. 
NEXT: Why is Wisconsin known as the Badjrer State?

: c n

o t h e r  NnIOROS; 
[ so  LONiG,GUCKBR.= »COPR. BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. RFfY PAT. OFF.

Ouir W^y
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 18, 3 942 

B y J .  R . W illiam t

Boot* And Her Buddies By Edj^ar Martin

O H 9 A V  DAV N O U  _
FO^GOXXtH SOWVETVWKiCb ?

y o u  TA\<!.Y.K)
CEVXV OUT OY WT ___

P A X  ^oK iX :>e>  r ~

O r W KiY., 
A\_V.

TH 'E A k:i'D
\  VAiÂ :iT TO , ^
D O  \MV\AT J
T
TO V\Y.V.P,
T O O /

P TNV 
(30\Ki6 

^O  V\\<Y 
y o u

t

Wash Tubb»

" AH.HAi you NEUER EXPECTED A  LOWLY 
PRISONER WOULD PAPE 6TRIKE A GERMAN 
OFFICER, EHf NOW COME ACROSS WITH THAT 

UNIFORM

!T̂  A.LITTLE T/6HT 
BUT IT'LL VO

/J le y  Oop B y V . T . M a m l m

AMY SIGM WE’RE CATCHIM’UPOM 
.^OOP AM’THAT BUMCH OF 

MOOVIAMG FRO M  MV
. COMCEMTRATiOM

XTHIMK SO , YOUR 
NA\GHTIMESS...TV\E\R 
TRAIL IS AWFUL FRESH 

AM’ LEADS OFF IM-

THAT MOB SURE! 
MUST BE PAMICKED, 

...LEAVIM’A T R A L r ^  . 
A S EASY TO LL]
FOLLOW AS j / ,  '

OKAY, BCYS...TREYVE GOME YT^f-^ 
^RIGHTOM...HOT OMTH’ TRACK 

OOP AMD HIS I A

Pf'i

/0-/7
COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M REC- U. S. PAT. OFF

Red Ryder By Fred Harman

ONCE THERE VJAS 
A TRA1L,E>UT THE 
PEOPLE ELSTf^YED ! TH CRAZY 

1 NOW WJHEH 
I 1 TEUJEH f

REC!<(DN Fd lksI  hold on), patchy/ 
VvIONYth in k .,' §  th o se p e o p l e  

DON’T Bo t h e r
ANYONE , AND

th ey Got t h e  . 
R ight n o t  to

B E  HOLESTED'

But if vje t e ll  
fULK6 ABOUT’EH  
THEY’LL RUÎ  

REGULAR TRAINS 
-DTiN’ TOURISTSi 

HERE /

16AVNY, R E D ' 
OKAY— I ’LL 

HEMER MEHTioM 
MYSTERY m esa  

AGAlSi f
^ — ' •

Fraclrle»> And His Friend* By Merrill Blotfser

B e f o r e  w e  g o
AMYWMERE, JUNE,

I  HAVE am appoint
m e n t  WITW A 

CHIROPODIST To S EE

Bur, DANNY, 
you h a v e  no

BUNIONS f

X KNOW, EZZIE, 
BUr A 

SUSCEPTIBLE 
YOUNG LADY 

MIGHT LOSE HER 
ILLUSIONS IF SHE
THOUeHT

I  HAD/

COPR. W 2  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.
VsA I t . m . REG, u . s . p a t , OFF.v__  j
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I- CLASSIFIED ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
REPORTER-TELEGRAN WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S  A N D  I N F O R M A T I O N
iU-TES:

2c a  word a day.
4c a  word tw o days.
6c a  word three daya.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 d ays 50c.
» days 60c.

iJASH m ust accom pany all orders for 
classified  ads. With a  specified  num 
ber of days for each  to  be inserted. 

CLA SSIFIEDS w ill be accepted  until 
11 a. m. on w eek  d ays and 6 p. m „  
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification  of a d vertise
m en ts w ill be done in the  o ffice  of 
The R eporter-T elegram .

ERRORS appearing in classified  ads  
w ill be corrected w ithout charge by 
notice g iven  im m ediately  a fter  the  
fir st  insertion.

rU R T H E R  inform ation w ill be given  
gladly  by ca lling  7 or 8.

Help W anted 9 I Houses 16

Personal
CONSULT Estrella the reader. Hef- 

fernan Hotel, Big Spring, .Back 
of Montgorhery Ward’s.

(186-7)

PAINTING and paper hanging. 
Chas. Styron. Phone 1459-J,

(170-27)
NOTARY Public at Reporter-Tele

gram. O. M. Luton, 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m.

(157-tf)

WANTED: Man vhth car for Mid
land Reporter-Telegram agency in 
Army Air Force Bombardier 
School, Midland. Position requires 
delivery paper, collections and so
licit subscriptions of soldiers. Re
quires about four hours work every 
afternoon and Sunday morning. 
Place good for up to $200.00 per 
month with little effort. Call Mr. 
Russell, Circulation Dept.

(191-tf)
WHITE Girl or middle-age lady for 

housework: room, board and
wages. 901 W. Missouri, Phone 
1276.

(191-1)

3 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished: 
for information call house in 
front. 717 W. Louisiana.

(190-2)

Livestock and Poultry 34

200 Yearling Rambouillett bucks: 
$20 per head at Eden. Call or 
write Hiram Price, Eden Texas. 
Ph 139.

(188-5)

WE have several 4 and 5 room un
furnished houses for rent. Also 14 
acres near city limits with modern 
4-room house.
SPARKS & BARRON

Ph. 79 1st. National Bank Bldg.
(191-1)

65 4A pullets, will start laying next 
I month, $1.25 each. Third house on 

right from old Pair Grounds, 
Rankin Highway.

(190-2)

2-ROOM Unfurnished house. 310 
N. Weatherford. Phone 314-J.

(191-1)

Furnished Houses 17

KIDDIE KOOP: 15c per hour;
mornings and a f t e r n o o n s .  
Lunches. 103 Ridglea. Phone 
857-J.

(177-26)
LISTEN In on Rauko Station KRLH 

from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)

R EN IA LS
Bedrooms 12
BEDROOM, two men or couple;

breakfast and prepared 
if desired. Phone 1858-W.

lunches.

(190-2)
SOUTHEAST bedroom, outside en-

trance, adjoining bath. 
Wall. Ph. 1634-J.

1411 Ŵ

(191-1)
BEDROOM, could share kitchen.

200 South A Street.
(191-3)

DESIRABLE Southeast bedroom.
private entrance, gentleman pre
ferred. 1000 N. Big Spring, Phone
1773.

- (191-1)

WANTED to store a piano for its 
use. Phone 1783-M.

(191-6)
WANTED: Fix that fireplace or

build a new chimney or any kind 
of brick or cement work. Apply 
601 S. Colorado. O. W. Roberts.

(191-6)

Lost and Found

FOUND about September 19th, 
small coin purse with some cur
rency. Owner may call and iden
tify. Wilson Dry Goods Store.

(191-1)
LOST: Tarp for large truck between 

Midland and Midland AAP Bom
bardier. Reward. Wes-Texas Beer 
Distributors. __(191-32

Help W anted 9

Furnished Apartm ents 14
2-ROOM furnished upstairs apt., 

electric refrigerator, private bath, 
S35.00 mo., all bills paid. Couple 
only. 810 W. Tennessee, Phone 
1769-W.

(191-1)
2-ROOM modern furnished apt., 

couple only. 801 S. Baird
(191-1)

ONE-Room furnished garage apt. 
106 S. Pecos. Phone 986-W.

(191-1)

THREE-Room duplex furnished; 
802 S. Pecos; $25.00. J. F. I ’riberg, 
Ph. 123.

(191-1)
3-ROOM furnished house, 400 block 

W. Indiana. Apply 202 S. Big 
Spring.

(191-3)
MODERN 2-room furnished house 
with garage. 610 N. Dotsey, Odessa. 

Phone 1840-W, Midland.
(191-3)

FOR SALE
M iscellaneous 23
SADDLES, horsemen's supplies; 

complete stock at Barron’s Sup
ply Store.

(173-30)

GUARANTEED Sewing Machine 
repairs for all makes. Western 
Furniture Co. 201 S. Main. Phone 
451.

(179-24)
FOR SALE: Boy’s bicycle, $30.00. 

Phone 1624-J.
(191-1)

Let’s Swap 25

FOR SALEi: .7 six-weeks-old pigs; 
1 1/2 mile northwest of Countiy 
Olub. B. F. Munn.

(190-3^

a u t o m o b il e s
Used Cars 54
1940 Ford Tudor, seat covers, radio, 

heater, good condition, fair rub
ber. See Atkins, Police Dept.

(191-3)

Houses ̂ o r  Sale 61

803 STOREY STREET
BEAUTIFUL 5-rooni home just like 

new; all large rooms; living and 
dining room Textone wall; floor 
iurnace; beautiful yard; paved 
street; immediate possession. Ap
pointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106 

, (190-3)

511 CUTHBERT ST
DANDY practically new 5-room 

home; floor furnace; large corner 
lot; $500.00 cash; balance $30.00 
m/jnth; buy today, move in to
morrow. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(190-3)

Hold Everylhing
r*TYTifflTif TTi /Iff Till

•  SERIAL STORY
PLAY BY PLAY

BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON CO PY R IG H T, 1 9 4 2 . 
N EA  S E R V IC E , IN C.

' “What was that crack you guys 
‘ were making about broadsides?”

5-ROOM modern house, for sale by 
owner. Phone 1169-W.

(190-6)

FURNISHED Apt., close in, inquire 
407 W. Missouri after 2 p. m.

(191-1)
2-ROOM furnished apt. Utilities 

paid. 523 W. New York.
(191-3)

Unfurnished Apartm ents 15

WANTED: Middle-age man for
farm work; milk cow, feed stock; 
good wages. J. V. Pliska, Box 43, 
Ph. 254.

(188-6)
WOMEN earn $18.00 dozen sewing 

dresses home, cut materials, trim
mings furnished, complete in
structions, experience unneces
sary, free details. V/rite Fashion 
Dress, Chatham Phoenix Bidg., 
Long Island City., N. Y.

(191-1)

POUR room (two bedrooms); mod
ern and new upstairs with garage; 
good neighborhood. 10011/2 North 
“D ”

MIMS & CRANE

For Quick Cob Service 
C ITY  CABS

205 W. Wall Phone 24 
(191-3)

4-ROOM unfurnished brick duplex.
Call'643.

(191-3)
4-ROOM unfurni.shed 

Call 685-J.
duplex apt.

(191-3,’̂

WILL Trade 5-room house in Mid
land' for house or property in 
Houston. Write Route 4, Box 915, 
Houston.

(191-7)

W anted To Buy 26
WANTED To buy, a two wheel trail

er. Call 2065-J.
/ (191-1)

Radios and Service 27

FOR SALE or trade: Nicely im
proved home, adjacent to city 
limits; modern improvements; 
small tract of land. Box 171, care 
Reporter-Telegram.

(191-1)

Farms For Sale 63
80 ACRES improved; 4-1-oom house; 

electricity: three miles out; $50.00 
per acre, terms. J. F. Friberg. 
Phone 123.

(191-1)

A creages For Sale 66

SMALL Table model Philco radio. 
Call 1791-W

(190-2)

Machinery 33
2-ROW McCormick-Deering binder, 

good condition. S. J. Foreman, Lo- 
norah, Texas.

(190-2)

Houses 16
5-ROOM partly furnished brick 

home, reasonable. Call at 406 N. 
Weatherford.

(190-3)

FOR SALE: Farmall tractor with 
equipment; new Firestone tires. 
Call after 5 p. m. 1624-W.

 ̂ (191-3)

Want to place a want-ad? Just 
call 7 or 8. Itates are reasonable . . . 
results are g(xyd.

4-ROOM unfurnished house and 
garage. 904 N. Whittaker. Call 
Miller, 1146-J.

* (190-3)
•I

KEYSTONE STATE
HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted state.

12 Exclamation.
H It produces 

large quanti
ties of ----- -.

15 Diminishes.
16 Sun god.
17 Meat, e
19 Recess.
20 Make a 

mistake.
21 Parent.
23 Remove.
25 Guinea 

(abbr.).
26 One who 

inherits.
27 Collection of 

.‘payings.
29 Rai.se a nap.
31 Fire 

worshiper.
32 It has exten

sive —  
mines.

34 Convert into 
an ether.

35 Indian army 
(abbr.).

36 Alternating 
current 
(abbr.).

.38 Palm lily.
39 Heart (Egypt)
40 Aviator.
41 Indian ox.

Answer to Previous Puzzle
iCiHl / A N K A 1 S H E K
b 1 L G A S LL C E S C 0 W
isrf E E P A r E A £ 1̂ A

U S B 1 s MADAME P N
M R 1 M S CHIANG E G

H|E F A T A A m - A T
R U M P R V U

NIO U N H A M JnCix 1 N
G U N B A Y s/ H A MS U R G
K T H U T # D 1 M A N
/ M A T va H 0 P C H 1 NA
N E A R f 0 0 WA 1 T £ R

R A M o E R E R A S E R
43 Driv'e.
46 Ŝhe.
47 Detriment.
48 High school 

(abbr.).
50 Large grain 

(abbr.).
51 Beverage.
52 Heavenly 

body.
56 Dissolve.
58 Symbol for 

tellurium.
59 Obtained by 

theft.
61 Cures by 

salting.
64 Electrical 

term.
65 Act of 

branching.

VERTICAL
1 Postscript 

(abbr.).
2 And (Latin).
3 Pen point.
4 Requirement.
5 Frozen rain.
6 Lieutenant 

(abbr.).
7 Moving truck.
8 Apex.
9 Gaseous 

element.
10 Annoy.
11 Like.
12 Florentine iris
13 Its capital is

18 Vanish.
20 Weird.

21 Render 
peaceable.

22 Wild ox of 
Celebes.

24 Com4ume.
26 Moslem who 

knows Koran 
by heart.

28 Rough lava.
30 Be quiet!
31 Deep hole.
33 Bootlace.
37 Celebrated

(abbr.).
39 Second .son 

of Adam.
40 Church part. 
42 Exclamation

of inquiry,
44 Burrows.
45 Spore case.
49 Deer track.
52 Station 

(abbr.).
53 Male cat.
54 Fourth Ara

bian caliph.
55 Reference 

(abbr.).
57 Thrice

(comb. form).
59 Senior (abbr.)
60 Symbol for 

nickel.
62 Negative.
63 Symbol for tin

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 5 lO II 12 13
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BURTON
LINGO

CO
Building Supplies 

Point’s - Wallpaper 
•

119 E. Texas Phone 58

5 TO 20 ACRES
5 to 20 acres on pavement adjoin

ing city limits; shallow water; 
easy payments. See

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

(190-3)

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

Choice Calves Are 
Shipped From Here 
To Feeders In North

Movement of choice calves from 
the Midland area to northern feed
ers has started and two big ship
ments have been made in the last 
few days.

'The C Ranch of the Midland 
Farms Company, of which H. G, 
Bedford is manager, shipped 436 j 
steers, and 206 heifers to the Chi
cago Producers Commission As
sociation at Montgomery, 111. The 
ranch expects to make another large 
shipment this month to Illinois, it 
was learned Saturday.

Roy Parks shipped 750 head Fri
day to the Sibley Farms Company 
at Sibley, 111., of which C. H. Rohrer 
is manager. The shipment included 
about 600 steers and 150 heifers.

Both shipments commanded top 
prices and the cattle were among 
the best ever shipped from the Mid
land area.

Large shipments also have been 
made recently by Andrew Fasken, 
E. P. Cowden and Cowden ana 
Evans.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. (/P)—Cattle — a 

few medium to good heifers cashed 
at $10.80 to $12.00; odd lots of med
ium to good cows turned at $6.25- 
9.25; bulls $7.75-9.25; good fat calves 
sold at $11-11.75.

Hogs medium to good, $14.20 with 
odd head to $14.50. Packing sows 
sold $14 down.

Sheep and lambs offered mostly 
medium and low grades at steady 
prices. A few medium grade lambs 
sold at $11.50 down; slaughter ewes 
cashed at $4.50-5.25.

Hoover Users
We have a Hoover-trained 
service man at our store at 
all times. Protect the efficiency 
and life wf your Hoover Clean
er by having the only authoriz
ed Hoover service in West 
Texas. U s ing Hoover-made 
parts and tools.

MIDLAND
Hardware and Furniture

Phone 1500

Annual Boy Scout 
Campaign To Be 
Staged Thursday

Organized along the lines of a fall 
roundup in the cattle country and 
using ranch terminology, the annual 
budget raising campaign of the Bov 
Scouts of America will be held in 
Midland Tliursday. George T. Abell 
is campaign chairman and finance 
officer for the Midland district.

More than 200 volunteer workers, 
listed as ranch bosses, wranglers 
and cowhands, will take part in the 
one-day campaign.

The drive is a part of the council
wide campaign to finance scouting 
in this section of West Texas. The 
goal of the Buffalo Trail Council, 
of which the Midland District is a 
part, has been set at $18,500. The 
council serves a 15-county area.

Plans for the drive here were 
made at meeting of Scout leaders 
Friday and Saturday. George A. 
Heath, superintendent of schools, 
is chairman of the Midland District. 
Kick-Off Breakfast Thursday

The drive will get underway at a 
7:30 a. m. breakfast Thursday in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. The Rev. Dick O’Brien, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
at Big Spring, will be the principal 
speaker. Pinal instructions will be 
given and pledge cards will be dis
tributed to volunteer workers. A 
number of civic leaders will attend 
as honor guests.

The appointment of seven ranch 
bosses who in turn will name seven 
wranglers each to serve under them 
wa.s announced by Chaivman Abell. 
Each of the wranglers will be asked 
to select five cowhands to assist in 
the drive.

Ranch bosses are Bob Hamilton, 
Paul Davis, Ray Gwyn, Bill Chan
cellor, Claude O. Crane, Mrs. J 
Howard Hodge and Mrs. Iva Noyes.

Paul A. Nelson is chairman of the 
advance gifts committee, and Er
nest Mears is chairman of the audit 
committee. The Rev. Hubert Hop
per and Bill Collyns are members 
of the publicity committee.

A meeting of the advance gifts 
committee will be held at Hotel 
Scharbauer at 4 p. m. Monday.

Ranch bosses and wranglers will 
meet in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer at 5 p. m. Mon
day at which time cowhands Wil' 
be selected and ranches named.

S .P. Gaskin, council executive of 
Sweetwater, and Earl M. McClure, 
deputy regional executive of Dallas, 
are in Midland to assrst in the an
nual campaign.
Plans Intensified Scout Program

Heath said “a greatly intensified 
program of scouting is planned for 
Midland d u r i n g  the coming 
months.”

“The need for the development of 
youth now is more apparent than 
ever before,” Heath said.

Midland now has six Scout troops 
and one Cub pack.

Wool
NEW YORK. (AP). — Certifi

cated grease wool spot 94.0 nomi
nal. Wool top futures closed .1 to 
.3 of a cent lower. December 124.- 
3B; March 124,9B; May 124.9B.

Certificated spot wool tops 124.- 
0 nominal.

Cotton
NEW YORK. (.4P)—Cotton futures 

closing prices were off 5 to 10 cents 
a bale.

STORE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

M cM ULLAN'S
115 South Main

FOR SAFETY
C A L L  5 5 5  

Y E L L O W  CAB

BETTER USED CARS
1941 OLDS SEDAN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires.................................. $ 1065
1939 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN

Radio & Heater, Extra Good Tires..... ............................ $ 495
1938 CHRYSLER IMPERIAL

Radio and Heater, Good Tires......................................... $ 445
J938 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR

Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires.................................................$ 375
1936 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, DELUX MODEL

Rebuilt Motor, Fair Tires................................................ $ 235

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
114 East Wall Str. Phone 644

T H E  STO R YS B ly th e  M ille r  is  
In lo v e  iv ith  D u a n e  Hos^an, g i r l -  
s h y  stsir o f  th e  L in co ln  F ie ld  ca d e t  
p i lo t  fo o t b a l l  te a m , w h ic h  h e r  dad  
r o a ch e s . B u t Dusm e d o e sn ’ t k n o w  
it .  jVanoy, a  s o ld ie r 's  y o u n g  
w id o w , h a s  b e e n  g iv e n  w o r k  and  
n  p la c e  to  l iv e  a t  th e  fie ld  a fte r  
D u a n e  re s cu e s  h e r  a n d  h e r  sm a ll 
s o n  fr o m  a n  a u to  w’!reek . T h e  
g r a t e fu l  N a n cy  fa l ls  in  lo v e  w th  
h im , a sk s  B ly th e  t o  h e lp  h e r  w in  
h is  a ffe c t io n . B ly th e  s a y s  n o th 
ing ', hu t d e c id e s  t o  g iv e  N a n cy  
a  re a l f ig h t  f o r  D u an e . N a n cy  
s e e m s  to  b e  d o in g  a ll r ig h t ,  h o w 
e v e r , w ith o u t  B ly th e 's  h e lp . A n d  
B ly th e  is  s t i ie k  wdth N orm an  
D a n a , h.*uidsoine, c o n c e ite d , and 
in s is te n t ly  d e v o te d ,

# Hi

STRANGE VISITOR
CHAPTER VII

^ F T E R  that U. S, O', dance for 
the cadets at Lincoln, “every

body” seemed to know that Duane 
Hogan was rushing pretty Nancy 
Hale. The newspaper columnists 
abetted the people in spreading 
the talk. And it made doubly good 
news because big Duane from A. 
and M. College was notoriously 
girl-shy. Only Duane himself 
seemed not to hear the news.

Happiest of all was Nancy Hale. 
The young widow who had known 
so little of gaiety and good times 
now seemed to find them served 
to her with figurative whipped 
cream. The cadet fiyers were all 
boys just out of college. To be 
among them, to live in a “loft” 
apartment over their gymnasium, 
to work as secretary for their 
coach—this was little short of per
fect. Her baby son Scooter had 
gifts and attentions showered on 
him. He had not one but two, 
complete if diminutive, Lincoln 
football uniforms, and it was 
known that both he and his 
mother would be on the Lincoln 
bench at evei’y game. It was “un
derstood,” too, that they would sit 
by Duane, during such moments 
as he wasn’t in action.

After Thursday’s dance, Nancy 
and Blythe Miller had become 
rather intimate again. It made 
Blythe uncomfortable, but it 
couldn’t be helped. Blythe was 
upstairs with Nancy for lunch on 
Friday noon.

“Darling,” Nancy spoke impul
sively once, from deep in her 
heart. “I have to thank you again 
for helping me. I don’t know what 
all you said to him, or what you 
did. But I’m making progress!” 
She winked, knowingly, in inti
mate girl-to-girl Style. «i’

It made Blythe want to cry out 
in anger, or in frustration and 
tears, having thus to hear mis
taken thanks. She hadn’t spnken 
to Duane! She hadn’t done any
thing to “help” Nancy Hale win 
him! Indeed, she had pledged 
herself bitterly to go out and 
compete with Nancy at every turn.

And yet—she hadn’t been able to. 
Something inside her had kept 
her tied. And now that Nancy 
was unwittingly torturing her 
with this appreciation—■!

>H *
TT Was during this same noon 

hour when Nancy’s bell rang, 
and she called down for Duane 
to com.8 on up and visit.

Blythe felt a moment of panic. 
“But that’s silly!” she forced her
self to think. “After all, I have 
known Duane for two years. I— 
I had him for a friend before she 
did. Maybe”—this was wishful 
thinking even though she wouldn’t 
admit it—“maybe he regards her 
as just a friend, too. Even if he 
did send her orchids.”

Duane was coming through the 
door. He was grinning like a 
little boy. Baby Scooter, who had 
been exploring under the bed, 
heard him and came whooping 
and shrieking in glee.

“Hi, feller!” Duane boomed out. 
“Hello, Bly! Hello! . . . Look here, 
Scooter, old man!”

Scooter old man paused in as
tonishment.

Duane was squatting on one 
heel, cowboy fashion. The two 
girls looked on entranced. Wrig
gling, licking, panting, snuggling 
in big Duane’s arms were two 
huge fuzzy ears, behind which 
was an unmistakable puppy.

“OO-O-oooooo!”
Scooter breathed it involuntar

ily. It was as if he had burst in 
unexpectedly upon Santa Claus.

That was the kind l^f thing 
which endeared Duane Hogan to 
everybody, Blythe knew. He never 
talked much; indeed, he was some
thing of a mystic, as young men 
go. But a girl could sit happily 
with him for hours if need be; 
just sit. Blythe herself had done 
it. In his car, or her own, back 
when cars were common. In the 
library. In the theater. Any
where. “Strong, silent westerner,” 
they kidded him about it, and he 
would only show his slow, selfr 
conscious grin.

>!i ♦

^ H E  newsmen who came out for 
that Friday practice before the 

Aggie game took pictures of 
Scooter in uniform holding big- 
eared “Link.” That name was 
shdrt for Lincoln, and good enough 
for a Cocker pup who stumbled 
all over himself. He wasn’t any 
bigger than the old football that 
Coach Pop Miller gave him and 
Scooter to play with, and he was 
about the sarnie color as the ball. 
He had a leash made from shoe
strings which he chewed inter
mittently. Between times, he 
chewed Scooter; or strained with 
sundry yappings to follow big 
Duane Hogan around the field.

Duane holding Scooter on a 
shoulder, with Link on top of 
Scooter in turn, finally made the 
photograph that the newspapers 
used. They put it on the front 
page, too. Everybody everywhere 
was learning about the pretty Hale 
widow, the baby Hale son, and 
now the dog—three marscots of the 
Lincoln Field team. But nobody, 
except Blythe herself, seemed to 
understand hov/ thoroughly and 
painfully those three had replaced 
violet-eyed Blythe ‘̂ .llller, the 
coach’s daughter, as unofficial 
mascot and heart-interest of the 
team.

All of this was ex ,'ellent if un
intentional build-up for tomor
row’s game with the Aggies—one 
of the two main events of the 
season for the Lincoln team. Ten 
days after the Aggie battle, they’d 
have to tackle State U. Because 
of Pop Miller’s prestige, the Lin
colns had collected the most cadet- 
players, eager young men “raring 
to fly and raring to play football” 
as Duane Hogan put it.

They’d have to play in the big 
municipal stadium in order to 
handle the crowds, but that was 
all right. What wasn’t all right 
was the undertone of gambling. 
Up and down the “uglier” streets 
of the city, bookies and crooks in 
general were taking advantage of 
the Lincoln team’s publicity, too. 
It hurt Pop Miller, who couldn’t 
do anything about it.

On this Friday afternoon, Nancy 
was downtown doing an errand 
for Pop, her employer, when Pop’s 
office door opened an inch or two. 
Pop looked up. A man with a 
derby and two visible gold teeth 
came in. He wore an overcoat 
with turned-up collar. He was 
quick-eyed. He looked every
where, fast, then closed the door 
behind him.

“You all alone, eh?” he asked 
Pop, low tone.

“Why, uh— ŷes. But—” Pop 
was somehow suspicious.

“Okay, Pop, listen.” The title 
didn’t sound respectful, coming 
from this man. He spoke raspily, 
not in the hearty happy-go-lucky 
manner usually heard here in the 
gym.

“Don’t believe I remember your 
name, sir,” Pop said. “Take a 
chair there and—”

“Nev’ mind that. Least talk the 
better. Right down to facts, see. 
Business. . . . Nobody listening. 
Nobody seen me come in here, see. 
But here’s an envelope with five 
grand in it.”

“Five—five gr—”
“Yeh! You git it! Five t’ousand 

dollars. Pop! You’re smart. Al! 
you gotta do—see to it the Lincolr 
team don’t win!”

(To Be Continued)

High Prices Paid 
For Choice Catfle

Choice cattle commanded high 
prices at the auction at the Texas 
Cattle Sales Inc., here Thursday.

Big buyers included W. M. Hitt- 
son of Stanton, E. E. Hubbard of 
Odessa, Ben Keele of Stanton, D. O. 
Lawson of Stanton, J. T. Masters 
of Big Spring, J. D. Poe of Stan
ton, Sam Preston of Midland, J. R. 
Sole of Stanton, Kyle Shoemaker 
of Stanton and Alvin Walker of 
Big Spring. Preston purchased some 
choice calves.

Sellers included Glenn Brunson, 
Mrs. W. B. Floyd, C. C. Whatley and 
Proctor Brothers, all of Midland, 
and Bill Nix of Rankin.

Answers To W ar Quiz
Answers on Page 2

1. Insignia is worn by a Navy 
supply officer.

2. Viscount Gort is in command 
at the island of Malta.

3. Myron C. Taylor, President 
Roosevelt’s personal envoy to the 
Vatican, troveled into Italy for con
ference with Pope Pius XII.

ANSWER FALSE ALARM
Fireman were called to the 400 

block on West Missouri Thursday 
evening but were unable to find any 
fire

New Vacuum Cleaners
All Makes Used!

Parts and Service For All Makes 
Will Pay Cash For Used 

Cleaners.
G. BLAIN LUSE 

Phone 74

WAKEnELD'S
114 So. Main

We Purchase The Best 
Food Money Will Buy
Have Had 35 Years Experience 
Buying And Serving Fine Foods

Tlie cost is SiiiHfi . . . the restiltj* 
are usually immediate.
<*iiiii]miiiiiiiii[}iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiiiimi!iic]iiiiimiiiic»>

CREAMERY
ICE
•  MILK  

•  BUTTER
ICE CREAM i

I \ HELPING BUILD \ |
I \ WEST TEXAS S j

C«3niimillllC]ltllllllllllC]|IHIIIIIIilC3[|||lt!IIIIIC3llllllllllllC3M^>

M O V E
S A F E L Y

LOCAL A LONG 
DISTANCE MOVINQ 

Bonded—Infrared 
•torajfc *  Packing

Rocky Ford Moving Vons 
PHONE 400

Day or Night

Ays, n s  Thuifty
. . .  A 5 - l b .  b a g  
e q u a l s  IS  lbs ,  of 

Fresh Meat  
In Food V a lue

Dog Chow is a concen
tra te d , d ry  food w ith  
m ost excess m o is tu re  
rem oved. You pay for 
food value—not water. 
Your dog will like

PURINA
DOGCHOW

m m m m m m m aasA

<k]iiic]iiiiiiiii;itniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiinimniiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiic3imiiiiiiiic]iiiiiimiiir]iimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii:]iimiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiii»>

MI DLAND FLORAL
Fred Fromhold

FLOWERS BY W IRE
Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association

g

i  Phone 1286 — 1705 West Wall
I
«inimiiiiiiaiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiit]inniiimiciimiiiiim[]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiii[]iiimiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiit]iimiiiiiMami:B

BRING YOUR LIVESTOCE 
TO HIDLAND

Auction Every Thnrsday. 1:30 P. M.
You are Invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are In the 
market for any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day in the week.

HARRIS FEED CO.
319 EAST TEXAS—PHONE 475

J. C. Miles, President
Phone 563-J

Earl Roy, Sect.-Tres.
Phene Z t %

M. G. McConnel, Auctioneer

TEXAS C A m E  SALES. INC.
Phone 1766

Modem sales pavilion and pens to meet every requirement at East 
Indiana and Mineola Streets, Midland.

(South of Railroad, East ef Main Street)
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Junior Red Cross 
Meets At Home Of 
Mrs. N. B. Winter

The Junior Red Cross met Pridu;,' 
afternoon at tiie home of Mrs. N. 
B. Winter, 905 West Micliigan.

Each chairman of the organiza
tion was assigned a school, in 
which they will have charge oi 
enrolling students for Red Cross 
work.

Mrs. Jack Wilkinson was assign
ed the Colored and Mexican schools, 
Mrs. Charles Sherwood, High School 
Mrs. Earl Chapman, South Ward, 
Mrs. Winter, Junior High and Ben 
Black, North Ward.

Mrs. H. L. Haag has charge of 
the supplies of the Red Cross.

Ml'S. Charles Sherwood announced 
that an assembly on Red Cross 
would be held November 4 in order 
to create children’s interest in join
ing the Junior Red Cross.

Escondida Club Has 
Luncheon At Home Of 
Mrs. J. L. Greene

The E.scondida Club met a t the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Greene, 706 West 
Louisiana, Friday for a luncheon.

The house Was decorated with 
roses.

Mrs. Daniel Griffith won high 
score and Mrs. Rosa P. Lyon of 
El Paso won bingo.

Members present included Mines. 
E. C. Hitchcock, Butler Hruley, S. 
S. Stinson, and O. L. Wood.

Mrs. Graham Elected 
President Of Club

Mrs. Johnnie Graham was re
elected president of the Cotton Flat 
IJoine Demonstration Club at its 
meeting Thursday at the home of 
Mr.s. Floyd Countiss.

Other officers elected included 
Mines. Floyd Countiss, vice-presi
dent; Jess King, secretary and 
treasurer; R. D. Byerley, assistant 
sccretaiy and treasurer.

Refreshments were .served to 
Mines. Bill Ccunti.ss, Roy Collins, 
Graham, R. Bevels, Douglas Wind
ham, Byerley, and the hostess.

Make A Dale For 
Dinner Tonight

DINE WHERE 
FOODS DELICIOUS
Enjoy a dinner tliat's out
standingly good from start to 
finish. That's the kind of a 
meal you can order here. 
Every dish placed before you 
is a genuine thrilling treat.

P A R T I E S
We specialize in serving pri-
vate parties . . large or small
. . .  in our private dining
rooms.

SCHARBAUER 
COFFEE SHOP

Robyn Music Club Is 
Represenfed At Meet

Misses Joyce Adams, Elaine Hed
rick, Peggy Riley, Shirley Winter, 
Jean Walston and Dorothy Barron 
were representatives from the Rob
yn Music Club of the Watson School 
of Music at the Federation of Music 
Clubs in Odessa Saturday after
noon.

Miss Joyce Adams, accompanied 
by Miss Elaine Hedrick at the piano, 
presented a violin number, "Hun
garian Dance No. 5” by Brahms. A 
piano trio, “Minuet,” from the sym
phony in E flat, by Mozart, was 
played by Misses Peggy Riley, Shir
ley Winter and Dorothy Jean Wals
ton.

Miss Dorothy Barron, delegate, 
^ave a report from the Robyn Music 
Club.

These students were accompanied 
to Odessa by the club councilor, 
Miss Lydie Watson, Mrs. N. B. Win
ter and Mrs. W . H. Riley.

I t ’s a toss-up between John 
Payne and "Victor Mature- 
(right) with Betty Grable in 
their latest picture for 20th 
Centurj'-Fox, the hn  musical, 
“Footlight Serenade” today at 
the Yucca Theatre. The trio is 
starred in the gay film w'hich 
boasts spectacles to sweep your 
breath away, dances that daz
zle and music that is sensa
tional. Gregory Ratoff direct
ed the film which was produc
ed by William LeBaron.

Mrs. B. Pemberton 
Is Guesf Of Honor

Honoring her mother, Mrs. Brooks 
Pemberton, Mrs. Leonard Pember
ton was hostess to a birthday party 
at her home at 1108 West Illinois 
Fiiday afternoon.

Pall flowers decorated the home. 
The guests iknitted and crocheted.

Little Berneal Pemberton furnish
ed music on the piano.

Rofresluncnts were served to 
Mines. Laura Wright, Henry But
ler, M. D. Johnson, Frany Ingham, 
D. W. Brunson, Anna KlapproUi, 
Mary S. Ray, Annie Barron, M. L. 
Wyatt. Fred Middleton, and Miss 
Theresa Klapproth, and Berneal 
Pemberton.

Banquet Is Closing 
Feature Of Course

The closing feature of the Bap
tist Sunday School training course 
was a banquet held at the church 
Thursday night wuth Steven Briggs 
as ma.ster of ceremonies.

Tables were arranged with flow- 
i crs.
I  Mrs. Joe Mims sang a solo and 
j the men’s quartet, consisting of Sam 
I Spears, Johnnie Matthews, Yates 
I  Brown and Bob Campbell, present- 
I ed vocal numbers.

Members Of City-
(Continued from page 5)

aims and plans for club work dur- 
ing the coming year. She announced 
the ajipointment of Mmes. Roy 
Parks, board member, Louis F. Cad- 
dell, war .sendee chairman, Di'exj’lc 
Turner, chairman of the yearbook 
judging, and F. H. Lanham, art 
cliairman. Mrs. W. G. Epley is dis
trict secretary and treasurer.

Mrs. James H. Goodman, stale 
chairman of American citizenship, 
led the group in the pledge of ah  
legiance to the flag, and urged all 
clubs to open their meetings with 
the pledge of allegiance.

Mrs. Caddell gave a brief expla
nation of tlie war service depart
ment, and asked that all clubs ap
point a war service chairman. 
Announces Committees

Mrs. Peck announced the follow
ing committee chainnen for tlv; 
federation: Mmes. Homer Epley,
war service; Hill, program; D. B. 
Snider, telephone; Andrew Fasken, 
child welfare; O. J. Hubbard,, mem
bership; Louis Thomas, scholarship 
loan fund; O. B. Holt, finance; Har
old Berg, inteniational relations; 
Charles Klapproth, canteen service, 
and Miss Vesta Deaton, safety 
council representative.

Mrs. Peck was elected delegate to 
the state convention, which will oe 
held in Austin November 10-12. Mrs. 
Hodge was elected alternate.

Mrs.' Haley w'as appointed fed
eration councilor.

Women Country Club 
Members Have Luncheon

Members of the Women’s Gol.f 
A.ssociation held their regular 
luncheon Fidday at the Midland 
Country Club.

Those attending included Mmes. 
James Chappie, Dan Hudson, Wal
ter Smith, John House, Pi’entiss 
Brown, P. H. Liberty, Leif Olson, Es
sie Stafford and J. P. Ruckman.

Midland-

BULLDOG NEWS
(Continued from page 4)

Aviation Class 
Finishes Models

Model airplanes of all sizes, types, 
and descriptions may be seen rest- 
ting on the desk of Miss Mattibel 
Downing’s room.

There is an original plane made 
by Billy Graybeal. Jim 'Watts, whose 
model plane may be seen in 
principal Prank Monroe’s office, re
ceived high prize from Miss Down
ing. Others who made good models 
are: Elaine Hedrick. Fi’ank Troseth, 
and Albert Campbell.

There are three pm’poses for 
building these models. They are: 
to give study in blueprints and con
struction, to give information on 
how much a plane can stand by 
determining the relationship be
tween the wing and the fuselage, 
and to determine the center of 
graiity.

Miss Downing stated that the 
students were doing well in their 
work, but were in need of air line 
charts of this area, and of copies 
of September 28 and August 3 “Life” 
magazines.

Tlie aviation class visited the 
AT-11 plane on the courthouse lawn 
Friday. Lt. Wilson of Midland A. A. 
P. Bombardier College answered 
questions asked by the students.

Coming
Events

I MONDAY
I  The Episcopal Auxiliary will meet 
1 with Mrs. Robert Muldrow HI at 
her home at 1908 West Holloway 

I  at 3:30 p. m.I
j Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
n until 12 o’clock.

j Mrs. Tom Potter’s Home Nursing 
j  Class will meet at the courthouse 
j Monday evening from 7 until 9 
I o’clock.

I The Methodist WSCS will meet 
in circles as follows: Winnie Pro- 
thro Circle will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
at the educational buildmg. Marj^ 
Scharbauer Circle meets with Mrs.

I J. M. Flanigan, 1211 West Texas, at 
3:30 p. m. Laura Haygood Circle 
will meet at the home of Mrs. V. 
G. Stolte, 708 North Marienfeld 
3:30 p. m. Belle Bennet Circle will 
have a Latin-American party at 
the home of Mrs. Earl Chapman, 
510 Nortli Marienfeld, at 3:30 p, m

The Viola Holt Bible Class of 
the First Methodist Church will 
meet a t 2:30 p. m. at the educational 
building. •

The Women’s Comicil of the First 
Christian Churcli will meet at the 
church at 1 o’clock for a covered 
dish luncheon. Following the lunch
eon the members will sew for the 
orphan’s home in Dallas.

Tlie circles of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 3 p. m. as fol
lows: Lockett Circle meets witn 
Mrs. Charles Ward. 1209 North Big 
Spring. Mary Elizabetli Ti'uly Cir 
cle will meet with Mrs. C. M. Duna- 
gan, 1508 West Missouri. Lotti'.' 
Moon Circle will meet with Mir, 
Tom Carr. Annie Barron Circle will 
meet with Mrs. R. Chanslor, 605 
West Ohio. Rebecca Circle meets at 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Hall, 511 
South Main. « !|!
TUESDAY

International Relations Group of 
AAUW Study Club will meet at 
7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. W.

! C. Fritz, 1910 West College.

j The Nutrition Class meets at 9:15 
' a. m. in the assembly room of the 
courthouse.

I Midland County Museum will be 
I open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

I Red Cross workroom in the Old 
I Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
I  9  mitil 12 o'clock.

YUCCA TODAY THRU  
TUESDAY

"THE BLITZ WOLF'
AND LATEST NEWS

TODAY THRU  
TUESDAY

The Lost of the "Dr. Kildare" Series and the Best

n cT off
R O G E R S  •  A L fA A

a k i n  A V A R S *A N N  I f r i ]G E R I,( )w "'Wjean ALfAA KRUGEKM^^  ̂ ----------
^  \  PICTIlflF. /

Plus Poromount News and Cartoon

R
F i  y 09c

TODAY AND MONDAY
BOB HOPE • MADELIENE CARROLL

— in—

"MY FAVORITE BLONDE"
Also o Pete Smith Specialty and Looney Tune

(Continued from page 5) 
which time refreshments will be 
served. This feature is made pas
sible by contributions of civic and 
church organizations and individual 
donations.'

Fine Arts Club members will serve 
as hostesses for Sunday’s social 
hour. They are: Mines. Roy Parks,; 
J. Howard Hodge, L. G. Byerley, 
and Tom C. Bobo.

Last Sunday’s hostesses included 
members from the Women's Wed
nesday Club. They included: Mmes. 
Andrew P'asken, R. L. Miller, and 
James H. Goodman.

The plans for these services were 
originated by Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, 
president of the eighth district 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
and have been approved by the 
state federation president, Mrs. J. 
W. Walber, and the state federa
tion war service department.

News Of Former 
Midland Students

Lt. Billy Noyes is visiting in 
Midland this weekend.

Jo Ann Proctor, who is attend
ing S. M. U. in Dallas, visited Euia 
Anne Tolbert, who is attending In 
carnate Word in San Antonio, last 
weekend.

Mann Rankin and Terry Tidwell, 
students in Texas Tech, visited in 
Midland last weekend.

Louise Cox and Melba Schlosser 
are employed at Midland AAF 
Bombardier College.

Willene Pace, who is attending 
Business College in Lubbock, visit
ed her parents last weekend.

J. M. White, Baylor sophomore, 
has enlisted in the Army reserve, 
and will be subject to call at the 
completion of this year’s school 
work. He is spending the weekend 
in Midland.

Mrs. Rulh Mefz And 
R. J. Wenche Wed

Ml'S. Ruth Metz and Richafd J. 
Wenche, both of Midland, were 
married Saturday morning at the 
parsonage of the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. J, E. Picker
ing reading the ceremony.

Close friends attended the cere
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Wenche will 
reside in Midland.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
S. W. Vaughan has received word 

that Ml', and Mrs. H. M. Vauligan 
arc the parents of a daughter born 
at Port Arthur Friday. Tlie baby 
is the granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Vaughan of Midland.

Mrs. S. M. 'Vaughan is in Port 
Ai'thur.

Trio, Quartets, Choral 
Club Entertains Here

The music department, directed 
by Mrs. De Lo Douglas, entertained 
students Wednesday afternoon in 
assembly at 2:30 p. m.

Tlie Girl’s Ti'io, consisting of 
Belva Jo Knight, Ann Ulmer, and 
Sue La Force, sang two numbers: 
“Pep” and “Arhiy Air Corps.” 

Jackie Tlieis, Margaret Mims, 
Peggy Anderson, and Helen Horne, 
the Girl’s Quartet sang “This is 
Worth Fighting For” and “Joshau 
Pit De Battle of Jerico.”

The Boy’s Quartet; Penny Mertz, 
Gene Hays, Prank Troseth, and 
Charles Funk sang, “Jingle Jangle 
Jingle” and “Shortenin’ Bread.”

The Choral Club ■‘jang three 
numbers: “In My Garden” “The 
Sleigh,” and “Marching Along with 
Oiu' Song of Victory."

T. D. Kimbrough
Attorney At Low

Counfy Attorney's Office 
Court House

O.C.A. Club Plans 
Halloween Party

Tlie O. C. A. Club met SaLm'day 
at the home of Glcnna Graham.

An entertainment for Halloween 
was planned. Individual pictures of 
the members will be made.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Jo Ann Blair, 
Faye Doris Douglas, Colleen Oates, 
Billie Walker, Kathryn Hanks, Al
berta Smith, Norma Jean Stice, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. A. L. Collins of Crane under
went major sm'gery in a Midland 
hospital Friday.

Your Loved Ones Want 
A PHOTOGRAPH oi Yon
If you have a mother, father, sister, 
brother or sweetheart at home send 
them your portrait. It will be ap
preciated more than any other gift. 
Come in soon—see the handsome work 
we are doing.

Williams Studio
104 No. Main —  Midland

The Beta Sigma Phi Club will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the private 
dining room of Hotel Scliarbauer.

Tire Edelweiss Club meets a t 1:30 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Speed, northwest of Midland, for 
dessert-bridge.

North Ward PTA will meet at 
3:30 o’clock at the North Ward 
School. 5*1 *•:: :1;
WEDNESDAY

Tlie Alpha Club meets with Mrs. 
C. L. Bradshaw at her home a t 508 
West Holmsley at 2 o’clock.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3:45 a t the home of Mrs. Fred 
Fuhrman, 705 West Storey.

Tire PasTime Club meets a t 1:30 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Verble 
Mitchell, 605 Nortli Big Spring.

The Red Cross workroom in the 
Old Heidelberg Inn will be open 
from 9 until 12 o’clock.

Modern Study Club meets at 3 
o’clock with Mrs. George Vanna- 
man, 719 West Louisiana.

I 'Tlie Bluebonnet Club will meet at 
I 3:30 p m. at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Garber, 702 West Storey.

i;: :l;
THURSDAY

The Dos Mesas Club meets at 
1:30 p. m. with Mrs. Ralph Geisler, 
1304 West Ohio.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock and from 1:<j0 
until 5 o’clock.

Midland County Musemn will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

Tlic As You Like It Club will 
meet with Mrs. Fi'ank Curtis, 2111 
West College, at 3:30 p. m.

The regular square dunce will be 
held at the Soldier’s Recreation 
Center, 213 Nortli Main, a t 8:30 
p. m.

Tlie Coloni'dl Card Club will meet 
with Mrs. Harry Adams, 606 North 
Marienfeld, at 1:30 o’clock for a 
dessert fc-idge.;1; 5*5 Jo
FRIDAY ,

The regular ladies lunclieou will 
be held at the Country Club a t 1 
o’clock for members.

The Nutrition Class meets at 9:15 
a. m. in the assembly room of the 
courthouse.

Red Cross worki'oom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open from 
9 until 12 o’clock and from 1:30 
until 5 o’clock.

The Children’s Service League 
will meet with Mrs. Fi-ed Cassidy 
at 2 p. m. at her home at 804 North 
Big Spring.

Tlie Belmont Bible Class will have 
its annual birthday party at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Sutton, 511 
North Pecos, a t  4 o’clock.sj!
SATURDAY

Midland County Museum will be 
open from 2:30 until 5 o’clock.

NEW TEACHER ELECTED 
FOR NORTH WARD SCHOOL

Mrs. Betty Hawkins of Midland 
will join the teaching staff at North 
Ward School Monday.

JUNE BENTLEY

JUNIORS
For High Schoolers and 
Misses" who wont junior styles

Versatile little dresses that you’ll live 
in this Fall. Figure flattering, and the 
latest styles, colors and combinations as 
originated by June Bentley. Come in 
tomorrow for several of these outstand
ing Junior dresses.

• PLAIDS
• CHECKS
• COMBINATIONS

FAILLE . . WOOLENS . . SPUN RAYONS 
Sizes: 9 to IS

*7“ T. *10“
Uncle Sam wonts you to send your 
youngsters to school warmly, smartly 
dressed —  and it"s no strain on your 
budget at all, Mothers, i f yo u  shop 
here! We hove all the sturdy wearables 
they need— at prices right d o w n to 
earth—

DUNLAP’S
(Successors to WADLEY'S)


